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jE.A.Str0iit Farm Agency
Hae Sola Over • • • • " ' "

1O,OOO Farms
W» Can

. We maintain bier general ofllce.«
In New York; Boston; Philadel-
phia and Syracuse for the con-
venience of farm seekers; we
.advertise In thousands of news-
papers, farm papers "and : maga-
zines; we have at all times In our
files- the names' of over 100,000
prospective farm buyers.

Tou pay no fees of any kind
unless we sell your form. No ,
charge for listing or advertising.

•<• If you want to sell your farm
. write to-day for full Information

FORD, the UNWERSAL GAR,
ANNOUNCEMENT,

icf^f.~7>rbT^
Fqrd Runabout -: - ,_- • -$390 .
Ford Touring Car - -;-- - $440
Ford Town Car - - - $640

~ H. w.
Qodlrey nidu. ll.immoiitun

Agent for

E. A. Stront Farm Agency

John L. Campbell

N'o Speedometer Included In this yonr's :

, .... . . equipment, otherwise curs lully" equipped
There can be no assurance given against an advance in these prices at
' ' - . . anytime. We guarantee, however, that there will.be no

reduction in these prices prior to August i, 1916. ,_<•

Profit-sharing with Retail Buyers '
' . On August 1/1914, we made the announcement that if. we could

make and sell at retaij 300,000 Ford cars between August' 1719 I4"and
Augusta,-i9i5,_we would share profits with the retail purchasers-, to the
extent of from $46 Jo $60 on each car. We have sold over 300,000 Ford
cars in the time specified, and profit-sharing checks of §50 each will be
distributed as rapidly as possible after August 15, v 1.91 5-" " Retail
purchasers whahave not yet mailed us their profit-sharing coupons,
properly endorsed, should do so without delay. ' , ' ' • • - ,

, Our plan to profit-share with retail purchasers of Ford cars during
1914-15 has been most successful* We thoroughly believe in it, but,
realizing the uncertainty of conditions generally makes it advisable to'
defer any announcement of future profit-sharing until a later date.

We are, however, confident of our inability to reduce costs 'for
several months, and therefore can offer no profit-sharing for
delivered during August, September,: and October, 1915. :

cars

Ford Motor Company, Detroit.

Hammoutou Agency.

and TINNING
• L Tin"Rooring-,
„ . Heater and Range-Work „

Gasoline Engines, Tanks,
v.-.,-; -P.utnps, Wind Mills, etc. -

' • Pneumatic Water Supply
Systems for all purposes _

Well Work, Pipe, and Fittings
I<ocal Phone ' -

Hammonton, N. J.

JOHN PBASCH, JKr

Fttneral Director
"Enibaliner

' -Ywelfth Street/between Railroads.
' Local Phone 961. Bell, 47-0-

Hammonton. NTJ.
Fire Insurance at Cost:

The Cumberland Mutual
'., Fire Insurance Company

__JWillJn8ure_yourLprQperly-_at_lesa
r tost than others. Reason: opelrat'g
' expenses light ; no loading 01
•;; premium for profits r sixty-seven

- -•^yiears-of- satisfflctory- service. -Cash
• surplus over $100,000.
, For particulars, lee
. WaylandOePuy,Agt, Hanimonton, N.J.

- - nor. Second »nd Cherry Street*

The Hammontoni Taint
;- Is the very beat-paint-everused-ln

. . > Hanimonton.

"P/TiJL \J

Lumber Millwork . Lime
Cement Coaf Wood

— ' - ; - Paint - ̂  _ Glass .•-. Roofings
Fertilizers Wvall-bbard Terra Cotta Pipe
----—"——----~- Cycl6ne Fence

Both Phones-—-Prompt Delivery

Let us estimate on vpur;wants.

' '
- - - -

' :It

Our stock this year
Our ladies' $1.50, $i.

our ifj6st successful year, ;we' WBh^b'ittan^i^t
' customers far their patrbufige. . . ; .' ..-/' '; '.''.•• "y. •:''?.: «£ -'

Good Merchandise at Small Cost, for Cash oniyl
i • • ' : ' . : • • • • ' - ' • • ; ' " ' .. • . ' • ; • - • . :• ':>:•*.; *''1l

If you do not know how niuclic
you can save
just .try it. You will

Fall anci Winter Shoes
is the best and most complete, that we ever handled ;

65, and $2 Shoes, manufactured by Osgood & Co., are
better than anyother'makefbrjthe .price ,.' ! : _^: .

$2.50,43, and $3.50 Ladies', Shoes, in all the latest styles, ' . ' . ' . - , ,\-
•••---/—---_••;'; — .are worthy of your inspection.

Boys' and Girl's School Shoes
Special attention paid to fitting Babies''feet
: : _; We recommend the Lenox Shoe

. - . • , - . . » . > ; . . .. .

Fora good serviceable shoe, with some style to it, you can do no better thaa
the Grossett Shoe and" BeaconrSlioe.'""" if ~ ^ ^

- - shoe, we recommend the-BasS-Shoe-and WilliamS-Shoe^ _
. .Prices run from $z to $5

Rubbers and Rulbber Boots'
Fit ypor children with guaranteed rubbers. '

p— -'- ~—~^~ '•'."" '" - If they fail^g4ve^satisfaetion,' you getarnew pair~

For the men^ we have a fine line of Ball Band, Beacon Falls, Lambertville
and Woonsocket

JOSEPH R. IMHOFF

_ . . . . . . . .

Our Business—Moving
And Hauling: of all kinds

.No job too small or too large.
Long Distance Moving a specialty.

There are scores ot buildings in
town covered with this paint,
which look Well after eight or

ten vearsof wear.

I have the contract for delivering goods for Snel.lenburg and
JBergJro1:hers,_Philadelpihia departnient stojres, inlHamm

monton, Egg Harbor, May's L<anding, Tuckerton, etc.
' » '

Tomkinson Auto Exjpress
First Road - - : Hanimont;on; JSS731

Gents' Furnishing Goods
Pennsylvania 'Knit Sweater, $1.25 to

$7-50. — best for the money.
-,- We have^a lot-of gi^75r?2ra
" ones to, go at $i 50 -

Night Shirts and Pajamas,
50 cents, $i and $1.50

in_aILstylea_and.colors ̂ _

Our Gents' Furnishing Department is.
up-to-date... JWe keep everything

r new a«d-^tylisfa-fur fussy dressers. '
Lyon and Arrow Collars, alt iip-to-datt-

styles, in ^ and & sizes

Belts, Garters, Arm 'Bands.

— up-to-date,

Our Hosiery' Department is worthy of
inspection.

Children's Stockings, three pair for 25

" Men's two for 25 c, 25 c, 560. *
AH weights in silk and silk I'sle, and

air shades
Ladies' tv^o for 25, 25, 50, $i. $1.25

Every pair must give jiatisfaction, or
new ones given for them

- „ -~ Initialed, three for-
25 cents, and 25 cents ~ ,

All our Fall Hats, Caps and Derbys are-
in. 50 c Caps at 45 c ; f iat95c.

Look our ( Hats over before going -
elsewhere.- We have the style* and.
your size. Price, $1.25 to $3.50

"Our line of Superior Shirts at S^cts, $i

the money ,.
' ', . ' !l '

Men's Underwear,—nil styles and prices1-.

'The Ifntriniontoii Paint Is'sold for
less than other fir«t-clnns paint.

It has no equal, na it works well,
. covers well, and xvcara well.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
House, Sign, end Carriage Painter,

Second and Pleasant Sts.,
llnuiinonton, N. ] .

Lakeview
Greenhouses

tcutral Ave., Ilaiiiinonton.

I,ar(»e aHHortnient ol

Palms, House Plants,
Out Flowers,

Funeral Designs
In fresh flowers, wiix or tnctul

| WATKIS & NICHOLSON
PloriatB nnd LnndHcape Onrdenero

Ixicul HionoUOI. llolll-w

Bdw. Oathoart,
Contractor & Builder

<!c»lr»l Avn., Ilitmnioiilcin, N.J,
Jobbing Shop Work

. I'uriilturc Uepalring

driving a binder 4fs .aggravating
to have to stop because "the twine

went wrong." • • " "
Sometimes the trouble is a bad spot in the
twjne~sometimes a tangled ball
Such delays are the real price you pay for
cheap twine.

PLYMOUTH TWINE
speeds up the work—cuts down the costs.
Plymouth la stronger and ties more bundles than any other

| , brand The qualitynevtr varies and the \xXtodon't fall down.
If you want on easy and economical harvest, get your twine
from us. And toko our advice, order Plymouth EARLY,

GEORGE ELVIN8, Hammonton

Suits made to order from $12.60 up."l _:; •
Every suit guaranteed to fit, and delivered in ten days.

Your choice of any Fall Hat given free with every suit at $18 or bver.

At Monfort's, Hammonton

Pasteurized

MILK

at

FRY'S

DAIRIES

E. N. BIRDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Jubblni rronnillr Altcmtoil To,

115 Orchard St., Himiiiioiiton
IxttiAl Thono All

Announcement!

We wish to announce that we are in tho market fox , .

Iron, Bags, Rags,
Rubber, Metals, Hides,

Furs, etc., ,ett

Bring; us your stuff, and get
the highest prices for it.

Hammonton Junk Go.
Kgfj Hnirbor Road, near Cherry Stv.

V.

Vote next Tuesday;;

Join Vocationa Schools;

Buy Lyceum tickete;

I—Patronize Hammonton. ~

Wan tbere enough life

Last night for yon on

Hatnmonton streets?

• Well I guess so!

Tbroo contrf vet copy. HOYT & SON, Publishers and Printers. One twenty-live par rear.
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' . ' , ' General election next Tuesday.
.':.. , Boa'rd of Trade meets Tuesday

, evening.;
Granfci? meeting on next' Friday

evening,- Nov. sth.
, Board of-Education meets on

Wednesday evening.
IndependentFireCompany meets

'next Wednesday'evenJng. ;

• ' . ' . ' . ' Teachers'examinations the firs
'" three Saturdays iu November.

Mrs.^Albert Hoeffer has bought
the Capt. D. C. Moore property, on

-. Vine Street. ;
Next Wednesday will be the last

day for hunting deer,—perhaps for
.:..severalyears.

Robert Steel has sold vto ft. L,
'. vRnbe'rtone_the property Wherein the

Republican office is located.
Winners of prizes in last night's

'celebration can bavSSHheir cards
redeemed'to-day, at HearingV.

_Prpf. _HpldndgeV house, Maple
1 :Street7 occupied by Prof.-Goddard'-,

has been beautified by painters.
-~ - Loan Associationg— -meet—next

'week,—Workingmen's1 onMonday,
^nd the Hatrimonton on Thursday.

There will be a Christian Science
:service held in' Civic Club House
every Sunday afternoon -at three
o'clock.

Union Thanksgiving services
.will be"held in Presbyteran Church
on Nov. 25th, with a sermon by

.-Rev. E. van Dright.
"• .The Sr. Editor enjoyed a dish of
ripe strawberries, on Monday-,-
picked by C. E. Fowler. Rather
late for strawberries, but they were

(good. . . - . - • •
: Win. Barrett, the colored fellow

Hotel Raleigh, was on Wednesday
sentenced to from one to' seven
years in State prison.

The Local Council of the Girl
Pioneers will meet at the home ol
the Director on Wednesday after-

friends are invited tcr attend.
Edw. E. Johnson js organizing

a Prohibition League iu Hammon
, ton, affiliating themselves with the
• State Anti-Saloon League. All
interested are invited to give him
their names.

Mrs. John Roemer died last week
Thursday night, Oct. aist, at her
home on Central Avenue. ' A
husband, son, and three daughters,
have the sincere sympathy of their
many friends. ' •

Martin Moody, a well-to-do Ver-
mont farmer, made his brother
George a snrpise visit this week,

first meeting since 1869, He was
certainly welcome.
. The first number of the Lyceum

••Course' will -take-place Nov.- ryth.
Reserved seats will be placed on
sale the Saturday even'g previous.
Tickets are in the hands of the
ladies, and at Steel's store.

The Haptist Y. P. S. C. R. will
give a Hnllow e'en social Monday
evening next, in their social room.
All are asked to come masked. A
fine of five cents will be charged
those who do not "fix up."

The Ladles' Aid Society of the
Presbyterian Church will have their
annual sale on Friday and Satur-
day, Nov. lath and 13th, In Civic

will be given from five to eight
o'clock.

On a recent evening, while on. a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. DeWItt Mor-
ris, iu Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs,
N. B. Hinchman were given a
surprise party by Harry Hlnchtnan,
it being the thirty-fifth anniversary
of their innrriage. About thirty
were present, mostly old-time .city
friends. (

It ia said that eleven deer were
killed ou Wednesday by Hnnimon-
tonlans. Mrs. Klule Rider-Smathera
had the honor of shooting one.
Two squadH took "stands" near
Wcymouth, who were spoken of aa
."Skinner" and .VRnnere" crowds,
and each brought home two deer.
One of the latter was a huge six
*mag buck, said to be the largest
one nhot In. this vicinity, and
-Councilman Ntcolai was the lucky
shot. It gave them about n four,
hour cliawc '

Rabbit season opens Nov. loth
Raymond Thatford is visiting hi

old home town.
.Regular meeting of Civic Club

on Tuesday, three o'clock. •
The men's classes in"agriculture

will be resumed on Friday.-
.Do your Xmas shopping early a

the~Civic Clufr Fair, Nov. 18-26.'*
The Civic Club Fair willbe held

on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
Nov. 18 to 20. ''.'•-" : •

Dr. Cunningham's^ house rooi
has been made fire-proof by a cov-
ering of metal shingles ; • . .

Mrs. Alfa White, up to to-day
has sent in to the Red Cross Soc'y
an even forty-fivexdpllars.

Officers of the Girl Pioneers wish
all those who have books -out to
return-them-as-soott-as-possibL

Supplies and machinery are arri-
ving for th.e_paying _of Bellevue.
They "expe~ct~tb~"treginrrwork ~riex t
-Monday.--—Tj---^-"r^—---r——----.•

Mrs. Wip. H. Bernshouse was
brbught-hbme from the hospital on

ing in health.

- "Benj Foglietto:asks-all-'wbo-wish
a just and fair- system of assess-
ments to give__ inm their vote for
Assessor, next Tuesday.

A Hallowe'en entertainment will
be helcVin-the-JElmSchool.Jnext
Monday evening, at eight o'clock.
Adults, 15 cents ; children. 10 cts.
Refreshments served.

Miss Etta Carney, formerly ol
Hammonton, and Clfarles Alfred
Myers, of Hammonton, were mar-
ried October isth, at the bride's
home, in Germantown, Pa.

Hallowe'en .Association will
meet next Friday eve, in Firemen's
Hall, to perfect a permanent Organ-
ization,; and to settle bills. They
invite any and all to join them.

Rev. arid Mrs. 'E. van Dright
entertained over the week end the

R^TCoIeand
and Mrs. Foster Ervin, and Miss
Elizabeth Prickett, of English town.

Frank Bogsito was badly injured
last Sunday nigh,t, near Atco, by
being run down by an auto. The
owner of the car stopped, took him
to, a Berlin doctor, and thence to a
hospital in Camden. _

All Firemen who are going to
Woodbury to-day will-meet at- the
fire-house at twelve o'clock, with
coat, cap and gloves;, and bring
pennant. Friends have kindly
donated the use of autos.

_^and Mrs. J^Creighton Hines^
SaveTeturnedTrbm SbutKCardirnaT
Their little daughter was badly
affected_by^tnfi_SQuthern-_ climate,
:>ut since coming "back home" is
appareutly.perfectly, well.

l^dward A. Cordery.was pain-
fully 'injured 'Thursday afternoon,

striking his head on a radiator.
T/he heater wan throwing out gas,
and while fixing it he was evident-
ly partially overcome by fumes.

We desire to express our appre-
ciation of the- many deeda and
words of kindness during our great
trouble and bereavement in the
loss of our dear wife and mother. ,

JOHN RoitMim and FAMILY.

The members of the Woman's
Political Union desire to thank nil
who HO uiiHeiiiHiiiv aidea UH i ncu r
recent campaign. An old resident
of Hauunonton said, whcn'mnking

contribution, that he had labored
For the cause for forty years, and
was good for forty years more. So
are we. COM.

Mr. E. J. Woolley died very
suddenly on Tuewday, Oct. 26th,
at Woburn, MOHH,, the home of !I!H
daughter, Mrs. Summer A. Gould,
\ged or yearn. His remaliiH were
brought on to Hatnmonton, and
funeral services held at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. A. 1). Davit*,
on Thursday afternoon, conducted
;>y Rev.' W. H. Gardner, assisted
>y Rey. W. 'J. Cuaworth. Mr.
Woolley was one of the earlicHt
uettlera (the Senior Editor making
I!H acquaintance in 1865), condw
;ing a jewelry btiHlnena many yeara.
[Ie,waH,,ever a. good citizen mid
Viand, and with nia wife, respected
by all. Hia death occurred while
ou a visit, and was unexpected.

Why go out of Saminonton to Buy
tMngs you can Buy in Hanimontoa BANK BROS.

An entirely different Sort
of Women's Waists.

Plain tailored Waists at . $i
Made of men's shirting, fancy striped, with

neck and short sleeves

*'

*

f•i
**

. waists at ^i.tj
of men's shirting, woven madras, in pjairi
white, and stripes ; adjustable high or low

pig sleeves, button down the front
with a long row of pearl buttons.

Exclusive-Patterns - - -
Tailored Waists,

"at $2,$

Men's "shifting; patterns, rich looking mate-
rials,, long sleeves, and adjustable high or
low neck. '

Women's Outing Flannel

at 48 cents and 65 cents.

Of heavy outing flannel, in striped and plain
white, full size ; also, extra size and nicely
trimmed.

The Ready-to-wear Clothes you
find in this store provide for
every kind of of a build.

„ Dp not Jet.the jfact that you_are_not a
regular size keep you away.

Our stock of clothes is big. You can find
here sizes to fit all. There are models here
provided for the young men and the conserv-
ative men. _' __. _;_

Materials are fancy cassimeres, neat
-dark-worstedsfserges,~in- black-and~-blne,~~
Hart Schaffner and Marx Suits,

a t $18, $20 an<J'$22.50 . - • • • • •

Other suits, with our guarantee at $7.50,
$10, $12.50, and $15;-

The new Overcoats
are Unusually Good.

They are in single and double breasted
form tracing back, velvet collar, regular or

. Women's outing flannel Night Gowns
at 85 cents, 95 cents and $1.25

Of extra heavy outing flannel; also extra
sizes, all made extra long and wide,-r-
in-striped and plain white,- -~-;

 ;

high or low neck " r '".'"'. ~ *;' ~

Sweater Coats
-That', will -ubt-be-dupHcated-

• later for the same price.

Buy yours now.

Our prices are based on the low price at

which we bought, many months ago.

Men's Sweater Coats at $i, $1.25, $1.50
In shawl or V neck,—

in navy, gray, maroon and brown
Men's Sweater Coats' special at

The Hart SclmfTuer and Marx Varsity
Six Hundred, in many, new weaves,
at $18, $20 and $22.50

Other Overcoats in the'above described styles
at $10, #12.50 arid $15

In nnvy only, with shawl'collar

Men's Sweater Coats at $2.50 and $3
Extra fine worsted yarn, in navy, brown, gray
and maroon, shawl collar

Men's Sweater Coats at $4 and $5. All
wool Shaker k'nit, with shawl collars,—in
brown, navy, gray, maroon and'ted.

We solicit your patronage on the merits of our goods

Bank Brothers' Store
Bellevue Avenue - . . . . - Hammonton, New Jersey

-I
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PULPIT TOPICS
THE POWEH OF THE GOSPEL

. "The Power of the Gospel." The text
•was from Romans i:16:"For I am not
ashamed ot the gospel of Jesus Christ;
for it la foe power nf nod

ion to every one that belleveth.'' •
•, I am surprised to. read such words
as these from the pen .of the Apostle
Paul. What a marvelous thing is this
to write to Rome—Rome, whose very
name meant power; Rome, whose
eagle had gone Jnto every empire ot the
world, and whose army knew no de-
feat; Rome, before whose Emperor no
hero would dare unsheath his sword

-andl In whose presence kings and mon-
archs bowed ' In humility. And for
Paul to write to such a city and say
that the gospel of Jesus Christ in the
"power of God," I repeat,1, is an as-
tounding things What did Rome know
ot this Jesus! What did Rome care for
this'malefactor.nndjeader of revolu-
tions whom they had crucified be-
tween two thieves? The Idea of the
gospel.-of-such—a-man "-being "the
power of God" was to Rome utter
foolishness.

Paul was called to account by the
disciples of Jesus at the mother church
In Jerusalem and told that he did not
have the gospel of Christ at all'and
that "hei was preaching another mes-

tlon. Straightway he left Jerusalem
and carried his message to the Gen-
tiles.'How did the Gentiles "receive
.him?. They.-met him-with-L-rebuff. At-
- Phillppi he was -imprisoned and
beaten wlth._many-stripes; _at-Thes-
salonlca a mob stormed the house in

a^d^glng"and:helind:SiIas
had to escape under the shadow of
darkness. The rabble followed him to
Beroea and he was compelled to seek
safety in Athens. The philosophers at
Athens^laughed"at' him;. he_made_no
'impression on Galllb at Corinth. For
preaching this gospel of which he was
not ashamed he met years of rebufl

"and maltreatment After twenty years
ot jutrdBhlp_ anh_^6fsecutton on ac-

~ count" of fits message, for him to' write
-to Rome.and-say,-"I-am not ashamet

of the gospel of Jesus Christ, for it
is the power of God unto salvation.'
I flay It is a wonderful thingT

•/'.TTite is the crowning point in. the
teaching of Paul. No man felt more
keenly.the need"6f such a power than
did the Apostle to.the Gentiles. It was
a consciousness of being under the
control of sin that led him to cry oui
In his agony. "O, wretched man that 1
am, wfio shall deliver me from this
body of death.?" He somehow felt that
there was a power somewhere in the
universe which, if-properly transform-
ed, could deliver him from his flesh
What he was seeking was a transform-
ing agent of the power already exlst-

~Ihg. ThisTie found in the Gospel of
-Jesus Christ—And-thls is what he
meant when, he wrote to the Romans,
"t am not ashamed of the gospel ol
Jesus Christ because it is the trans-
forming, agent of the power of God
unto a saving power." '"".

The ideal of the gospel ot Christ is
the Kingdom of God. The gospel of
: Jeans;: Christ r::brings_;: salvation to
everyone that belleveth. Belleveth
what? Everyone that believeth that
Jesus is.Jileaalah..And_to_beUevo-thal
he will establish the Kingdom of God
that is, the democracy of God, here
on earth with -Its final consummation
In the future. This I? the Christian
Ideal. It is the power which impels
inen and women to leave their homes
their friends and kindred and carry

-Jthte message to the"lBlarids"drtue"sea
It • was this power that compelled
Paul to obey tho heavenly vision and
CrOSS OYBr intn Maryrinnl^;,^.w.

fiame power thnt drove the early
Christians to tho catacombs ot Rome
that led John Huss to tho stake ant
that made Savonarola give his body to
be burned for the salvation of Flor-
ence. Paul must have felt this power
keenly when he said bravely to tho
Romans, "I am not ashamed of tho
gospel of Jesus Christ, because it Is
the power of God unto salvation to
everyone that belloveth."

' In a prison are dwelling ninny men
to-day. Thoy havo placed thomsolvo
In a fortified castle of medieval Ideas
thoy havo planted their mlnda nnilt
tho conventionalities and prejudices o
their limes; they hare net their soul

and a crntm, Bupornaturallsin. Tin
beauties of Ood'a nature are rouni
about thoui on nil BldoB, but thoy di
not poor qvor the walla to feast tholi
oyen upon them. Tho groat truths o
God are manlfcHt In tho wondorfu
things ot nature, In tho HVOB anC
teaching!) of groat men, In books und
In Hormomi, hut holilnd thoao wall
Buch men rotuuo to know tho trutl
und rofuBo to hear the mominno,

lloforo a now llfo can Itu built th
old llfo niimt bo Bluittorod. And thl
Bhutlorlng force IB the nonp«l of JOBII
Christ. With Paul thoy must he nbK
to nay, "Thoroforo ir any man Im In

ol
ul

M

H&$'

Chrlat, ho In u now cronturo;
thlngu urn punnod uwiiy; huholil
thlnga nro boconiu iinw,"

Tho gonpol ot JOHIIB Clirliit UH i
force him imved ChrlHtlunliy fnni
stagnation nud <:rynful l l / . i i t l<>n. JOHII
planted In tho honrtH ot llln follow
ero tha force which blow to plucoii th
logullmii of the JIIWH, tho ilunpotliim o
ISuropo anil tho iiluvery ot tho world
JOBUB camo to n ohurch choking will
pnrauftOB of hor 'own Hytiteiu. He
prloatB, hor cor«monloB, hor Iltornllni
wore kllllnfi hor nplrlt nnd sappltig ho
vitality, Tlio uhlof onomlon of Jonn
were clergyman of Hla day, |>o<!nun
the/ BAW lu Him tho doatroyor of the
aolflah livelihood. Tho Jowlnh C/hiiro

ad forgotten her dlvineVicommis.slon
save souls and was merely existing
furnish an easy living to a" crowd of

rlestly Impostors. The presence and
plrit of Jesus shattered'this clerical
ystem. , ' >.'

In conclusion, let me ask If you
ave felt the power of the gospel in
our life?; Can you say with• Paul, "I
m tint ashanved-of—thg-geflpelt for it-
s the power of God unto salvation?
ire you burning with a message for
thers and a story which must be told?
)o you have the ideal of the Kingdom
f God? Can you see any evidence of
ts coming? And last of all, has the
lower of the gospel shattered those
walls of selfishness and pride which
•ou have built up around you? Has it
txploded all your childish and primi-
Ive notions about God and religion?

Are you free from the bondage of your
iabits and your own mind? If you are,
pou can say with "Paul, "I am not
.shamed 'of the gospel which Jesus
Ihrlst Inspires In me, for it is that of

God unto salvation."

CIIBISTIAN ENDEAVOB SOCIETV.

~-TopIc for October 31, 1915. "-

UNITY, INCREASE OP FAITH AND
KNOWLEDGE, FULLGROWN

' MANHOOD.
Eph. 4:11-16.

God's object In the creation ot man
waTTttTTiroduce a race~ofIbeings~wEo
could sympathize with all- His pur-
poses and assist in giving effect to
.hem, and His aim in all His dealings

wlth>man is to give effect to.that.Ia-.
ention. .
To that end, man's spiritual nature

must be developed, and man must
earn to think of~himselt as an agent
or God and an instrument of God;
nstead of thinking of himself as the

centre of his own world,-.and of his
[esires as the matters ot greatest 1m-
)ortaHcei-to-himr He-mnstralso-learn
o look upon other men as the objects

of God's love and of God's ambition
and -to make them the objects of. his
love and ambition because God loves
:hem. God's ambition 'for men is that
:hey_ should .become- like Jlimself, . and
It should be the supreme object of
our ambition to do our full share to-

uliuut'tUo
ment of that divine purpose.

God wants to perfect us as -In-
dividuals. He wants to' raise us to a
height of greatness far beyond any-
thing that we can conceive of, arid the
only ' way— that— He can achieve that
object is by giving us work to do that
will develop our spiritual faculties,
and by testing us on every side of our
nature.

God works for men through men,
and to reach different kinds of men,
as well as, to.reach'men under differ-
ent conditions He needs a great
ariety-of-agents,—No-man-iB-thesai

man. at^all times t in fact, we are sub-
ect to so many'"different Impulses,
.nd these are played upon by so many

different forces, that no one can tell
exactly how he will feel the next
minute, and an appeal which would not
make any Impression upon a man at
one time might make a very strong
mpression at another time.

God knows us" thoroughly "and" He
adapts Himself to our needs in trying
o win us, so, as the llth verse of our

chapter tells us,'He employs different
classes of workers in order that as
many as possible may be saved.

And this teaches 'us that there is
opportunuity for every one to work
n God's harvest fleld. Very few be
ong officially to any ot tho classes ot

workers-mentioned in 'our text, but .it
B a plain Inference from the text
:hnt every sort of talent, however
great orr-however-smallr can-be-used
unHorThe~71lroction-oMhe Holy-Spirit
n helping others to become acquainted
with Christ, and In encouraging others
to seek close fellowship with Christ
in service. '

"There are diversities of gifts, but
tho same Spirit. Arid thoro ore diver-
sities of administrations, and tho same
Lord-- And there are diversities of
workings, but tho same God, who
workoth all in all. But to each Is
given tho manifestation of tho Spirit,
to profit withal." (See 1 Cor. 12:4-20.)

M81I THAT CAKUIKB ITS YOUNG.

K-rorybody known that tho kanga
roo carrion itu babies In a pouch, bul
not everybody known that a llBh has
tho namo useful receptacle, which It
IIBOH for tho «ame purpose, The plpo-
I'.Bli, -ns It In called from tho length o!

jaws, ban a pocket on tlio under
Bide ot Its body nearly half IIH loiiRth
It lu found In the mule uponlus 'only
and In the only part of Us body which
la unprotected by largo lint platos
which tuko tho placo of Bcnlou in Itu
protective armor. If u pliioflnh IB
taken from tho ' water «ml UH llttlo
ouou are. nbaken nut of the pouch bnck
Into the wntor, thoy ulwnyfl »oom
either unablo or dlxlncllnoil to rl":

nwiiy. Hut It tho inalo f lnh Is placed
... tho water ngiiln all tbo amnll flsli
lininodlaUily swim back Into the pouch
Tlumo curloun llttlo r.rtintiirciH hnvo
prnlienHlIa tttll», which limy IIBO t(
hold nn to tho noawoml to1 prevent
tliiiinitolvuH boliiB carried awiiy by tlio
tide. Tho plpoflah IH Hlnilhir |t> tho
Hinnll onl, boliiR nbout n foot In liniRth
iinil nn Inch In tlilnkiionH. Hut, i inl lku
tho (»il, It him a very long Jnw, nnd
Ilia pncullnr dofcnslvo armor already
iiivntloiiiid.

When wn hnnr iv man bouiillng ol
hla nnooBloru wo always wonder II
Ilia nncontora uforunuM would npeak
to him it thoy could.

Anti=Iiquor
Column
»t •>'•>•>•'«• *•>•!

~ DECREASED ARRESTS.

Happened (n Birmingham After
. Dry Law Went Into'Effect.
Birmingham, Ala.—Since, pro-

hibition went Into effect on June
•»• 36, 1915, the results, according
i to police reports, Have been very

satisfactory.
Arrests for misdemeanors hi

July, 1915, were reduced 50- per
cent from, last year's record for
the same month.

In July, 1015, there were
forty-one arrests for drunken-

•J nesa as against 209 in July, 10X4.
•••About a half of the .forty rone
i arrests were made the week nft-
£ 'er the saloons closed and were

"thc-iresulta of..liquor' stored -up-
' from the whole saloons.

BLIND PIGS IN MINNEAPOLIS.

Minnesota Matropolii Has Ten Time*

the crowds that gathered about Him,
and gave them power to cast out
demons and to heal all kinds of
diseases and sicknesses, and to raise
the dead, and sent them . out to pro-.'
claim the coming of the Kingdom of
Heaven. He called them apostles —
that is, "men sent" — an'd. said to. .them,.
'Behold, I send you forth as sheep
in the midst of wolves; be ye there-
fore wise as serpents: and harmless
as.doves.". .......... ... ..'....._ ..... .

Afterward He sent out seventy
other' disciples, and gave them."- a
similar commission, but did not call
them apostles. ' It is recorded that on
be return of these seventy from their
preaching tour they reported with Joy
;hat even the demons were subject to
them through the name of Jesus, but
we :never : hear of .the .seventy- after-:
wards, and their names have not been
landed down 'to us. It seems reason-
able, therefore, to . assume that . by
sending out: so large a number on a
mission like that on which He had
jefore sent the apostles and by giving
to the seventy powers similar to those

Minneapolis, Mum.— P. L. Watklns,
superintendent of the North Dakota
Enforcement- league,- presents— some
startling comparisons between the num-
ber of blind pigs operating in North
Dakota' and the number fifMlnneapcx-

MB, where high license prevails.
"Becords- -of— the— lntenjaL_reventw

department sjjow," said. Mr. Watklns,
"that 783 concerns in Minneapolis pay
the retail liquor tax. Eliminating 399
-saloons, there-arc-3»1 others to-be ac-
counted for. There are 119 drugstores
which may be selling legally on physl
clans' prescriptions. What of the other

They say there are no blind pigs
la mtluuu tui'rlUii'y. I don't kuuw whal
you call them here, butjwe^would, cal
them blind pigs."• "".

"In the entire state of North, Dakota
there are just 142 persons paying th<
retail tar and none paying as whole-
salers. There ore 120 drug stores, leav
Ing Just twenty-two places to be ac
counted for in North Dakota, compare*
with 265 In license Minneapolis. The
records showed 1,830 paying the fed
eral tax In-North-Dakota-In-1908,-wlien
the law enforcement campaign startet
and the prohibition law was being dls
regarded over nearly half of the state
Every year since then the number has
been decreasing. -We have had illega
liquor selling- in a few places, bat there
are TOO communities that know notb
ing of. the booze business."

FRANKLIN DENOUJCED BEER
The brewery corporations, In ordei

.to bolster up their decaying traffic, navi
resorted to glaring advertising In the
newspapers representing the founders
of tbo republic as advocates of the!
business.
. It is true that some of them, in keep

ing-with the originators ot the temper
anco leaders of the period, did advocate
the encouragement of tho use of beer
as a sort of on antidote for the strong
distilled liquors. This idea was orlgl
nally promoted in good faith by temper
anco leaders ot the day, but they soon
found that the policy led to disaster.

Benjamin Franklin is now represent
cd as- favoring the use of beer In ordci
to discourage the consumption o;
strong- liquors. As a matter of fact
Benjamin Franklin never did this. On
tho contrary, ho always nud bitterly
opposed '""the"~uW"of 'beer" as ''Well"U
spirits,

CHURCH FOR PROHIBITION.
Evaniton (III.) Congregation U Unnnl

•mouily In F«vor.
Chicago.—A request to take on 1m

mediate vote on tho qucntlon of thi
national prohibition of tho liquor trnf
Do creutol a temporary excitement li
thu Klrnt Molliodlnt chliivli of lOvaim
ton.

Thu roqiti'Hl WIIH nmiU) by tho pastor
till) Iti'V. Tlii iolhy 1'rt'Hc-olt Front, uni
cniiHi'd n l l l t lo l l u t t u r liernutio of tin
myHtory wi th which tho iiiiiioiincelnen

HlllTlllllllllMl
"I wiint. .VHII to vole." Or, Front null

without Htu.tliiK tint proposition 01
whli'li Iho yolo WIIH to lie Inkon. "Th
women cik'n voto mi wtill IIH tho niun
If you iiro In favor of It you will plttiiHi
Htnud."

Thn luidlcnro of 1,000 ponioiiH Hlooi
In Hiipport of tlio proposition. AH fa
an couldqlî iHĵ i, nut a portion ramnlii
od Hcntei

AGAINST USE OF ALCOHOL
• i •

North Carolina Qtnto Doanl of Haul!)
Wurni itha Pooplo Aflnlnttt Whlihy,
ItulolKh, N, 0.— Tim Hliilo lionrd of

health linn dlHti'lhuli'il tliroiiKliout I In
countU'H jitaciirdH nf coiivenlnnt Hl/.o foi
ImnRliiK In "iiy I'onvi'iilcnl place, wlilcl
bnnr (lie followlnic, rnconlly ndoptod by
thu Mctllrnl iiiicloly;

Aflnlnit Prooorlblno Alcohol.
llo II runolvvil, Trial III" Mixlliuil Hooloty

of Hi" Hliilo of Nurlh Oiirnllnu will uao 111
beat «fforta to illncuunmo tlio uao nt ulco
liol In any form an » liAvarnun.

llcoolvm). Miiiionil, 'J'liut It In Ilio na
o( Ililn noolety lluit nny ninmlior ot the
prnfoimlim wliu iliinn prumlmiiinuu nr un
nocanimVy p|-niwi-|lilni{ of wlilnky, oltlior ti
patlontd or noiipulli'iilH, In vlolutlnit ono
ot tliA prliinlplnit of our profoifntoii and li
d«*nrvlnw "f coiimirn,

ItMiilv»<l, tlilnl, That uloolinl no a ilrtiK
can lin nllnilnnloil from tho plmmmnopooln
wltliout In uny il«Krc« arlppllnv tlio e(n

ot tho doctor'* Rnin>mfliit%rlum,

LEAGUE.

Topic for October 31, 1915.

HOW JESUS SET HIS, DISCIPLES TO
: WORK.

Luke 10:1-4; Mark 6:34-36.

At the beginning of Hla ministry
ftgiiq gulAft-jid twAlvo mfrn frnm nmnnsr

Jesus intended to teach us that the
w.ork of preaching the Gospel and of

children and children's children do
suffer for the sins of their parents,
and one of "the ways in which they suf-
fer is by .inheriting the evil procllvty
ties'of their parents. • -

See-what-a^torr4ble_t>ondaga_10_£Yli_
Johoshaphat brought.upon his family
by entering into"on* nlllance-with-tt
wicked king! l\. is a strong .warning
against having friendships or alliances
of any:kirid with bad people.

•When Joash,-was^seven. .years_ old,
Jeholada thought, that, the.: time. had
come at last when it would be possi-
ble to get rid .of the wicked queen, so
he sent for the chief officers of the
army and told them that the rightful
heir, to the' throne was still alive and
arranged with them to bring their men
to. tho _Tomple and make Joash king.
He rnusf have :been a courageous man,
for he could not'help knowing that it
his plans failed for any reason Atha-
llah would kill him. It any of the
officers had gone to the queen and
told her what the priest was doing, the
conspiracy might have been .nipped, In
the tnuJ, ftM Bll cnnrftrnad in f fpu t to
death. But it seems evident that Atha-
liah was universally hated, • and alj
were glad of ah opportunity to put

the name of Christ was not .to-be re-
Btrlcfed to any offlciaFciiss", but was
to be -performed by all disciples in
proportion to their ability and oppor-
tunity.. . \ '

Christ's command to all His disciples
in all ages and countries. Every one
who is living a life of faith can do
'something Toward" ""encouraging the"
faith of others and enabling others to
see more clearly the all-sufficiency ot
Christ as a supply for all their heeds.
And in that way every true- disciple
can help to feed others with the bread
of:life.~ -'-' ;--'-•:—----——

But it is very important to remem;
per that in such work, as in all other
•enterprises, very much more con.,-be
accomplished through combined and
organized effort than by working
separately and independently.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
For October 31, 1915.

THE BOY JOSH CROWNED KING.
2 Kings 11:1-20.

Golden Text— The house of the
wicked shall be overthrown; but the
tent of the upright] shall flourish.

It is worth while 'to stop a minute
before taking-up1 this lesson-to trace
the direct consequences of one wrong
act on the part of a good man.

Jehos'haphat was one of the beatTof
the Kings of 7udati, and was loyal to
the worship of God all his life. Yet
be entered into an alliance with Ahab.
who worshipped Idols, and murdered
the pfopheti~of~God, of7anbwe<I~b.Is
wife to murder^them.
___ It may, perhaps, bo taken: for grant-
ed that Jehoshaphat wanted to
strengthen himself against a possible
Invasion by this alliance. Ho thought,
no doubt, that he was only exercising
proper prudence; for these two little
kingdoms occupied a very rich coun-
try which was always coveted by the
moro powerful kings of other coun-
tries, But In making this alliance with
Ahab, Jehosliaphut ^showed _ that ho
Was unwfiiingfto put ills trust In God,
who had promised to protect His peo-
ple If "they would 1)0 loyal to Him.
Jolioahapliat showed that he had
more confidence In a bad man than ho
Imd In God, and that la a very great
gin. To doubt God Is to Insult God-
though in most cases the Insult Is not
intentional.

Lot us look at somo of tlio results
of this sin. ,

Johoram, who was . Johoshaphat'a
son and- successor, married the daugh-
ter ot Ahali and adopted her religion.
Ho not only worshipped Idols himself,
Imt Introduced Idolatry Into the king-
dom of.Juduh. Ho began his rolgn
T>y Kinim? mrmrnTotnron, umi'tww
not able to protect his country against
Invanion. Alt hla eons, except tho
youngest, woro kilted by enotnloa dur-
ing his lifetime, and his own Ufa end-
ed In a very painful death, after pro-
longed suffering.

Hln ynungont son, Almzluh, who nun-
coodbd him on tho throne, wnu a. bad
IIH hit) father, but ho only rolRiiod onn
your; for lu> wont to Joxroel to vlnlt
hlu undo Juhoram, King of Tiirnol, uiul
wus Idllod by Jehu, who Imd Ixum
commanded by God to destroy all tho
(Innnundaiitu of A hub.

Tlion Athallnh, tho mother of Aim-
lilnh, who wait tho duiiRhtor ot Ahnb,
killed all tils BOIIH, except tlin yoiiiig-
ont, In order to make hurnnlf qunnn.
Him thouKht Blio- Imd Idllod thorn nil,
hut Almiilnh'a Bister, who wun Ilio wlfo
of tlu> KlKh I'rlont Joholndn,' carried
off (ho baby and hid him In tho Toin-
plo for nix yours.

Our IOBBOII to-day tollii of Ihu death
of thin Imd woman, who Imd canned
HO iiiuuh ulii and suITorliiK In tho kliiR-
ilom of Judah. WIUi tiitr duath tho
family of Ahab conned to oxlat, but tho
iioocln of ovll whlnh It bud plniltAd woro
ntlll to bunr miinh ovll fruit, For In
utnnco, tho mm of thin Jonah,'who wan
iiavod and orownod by Joliolnda, killed
tho non ot Jelioludu for warning him

that his .sins .would bring down' pun-
ishment -it-Bias. JM,JbaAJ>j99jL,of.
Ahab and Jezebel, coming out in, the
fourth generation. God told Moses
that the iniquity of the fathers would
be visited upoh( the children to the
third. and to tile fourth generation,
and God's usual method of punishment
—If not His only method—Is to let

Itseif-—We all know, that..

ANIMALS MAKE LOVE.
i« » fc. .~ n

The"c"6urtsfilp"oraliTmal8Tff°nb. less
sincere, curious, and, interesting than
that ot human beings^ That ot man's
cousins, the monkeys and apes, how-
ever, :ls rather, noisy, for the' males
have the habit of uttering loud cries
In- the i r endeavors .to discover the
wheteobou fomnlftq . tlnnlt*lnp

; A SPEAKING CLOCK.

If the inventors of the" present day
hud-Hvart-turn nr three centuries jlgO
it is quite 'likDy thesy would have
been hanged or burned as a reward

-for-, their -Ingenuity.-, An, -unfortunate
genius of the middle;ages had to pay
a severe penalty tor being in advance
of his fellowmen;- -~-~.. ..

It is difficult to imagine what would
have Become ot such a man as Edl-
soa-in the rdark.days_of the-World;
and it is almost certain that his last
achievement would have .consigned

It is alleged that he has invented
a clock which, talks. Instead'ot strik-
ing, the hour it speaks It At dinner
time a-voice Issues from the clock and
says: "Dinner time!" also "bna o'-
clock." "two o'clock," etc., .as the
case-may be. AnotheT~devlce~yfhlcn:
he is perfecting in connection with
the clock Is that of a female face,
which he purposes to set in the face
of the clock. The lips of. this figure
will move at the hour; the head will
bow, and .the fictitious lady will say,
"Good evening, ladles and gentlemen;
It-is bedtime."-" -—-—"* '—~

THE 'FIAT"TOOTH;—-,

Frank and Emmollne were very
happy in their Ittle flat at Oolders
Green—everything was now and neat
and fascinating. There was' only one,
fly in tho otherwise perfect ointment,
Emmollne bad no-Idea_of .the value of
money. At least, that was Frank's
idea. . . - . . . ' . . ' . . . , .

Frank was very fond of buna—big,
brown, new buns. But tho buns that
his young wlfo gave him woro small
and uninteresting, so lie decided to
"teach her a lesson" and to buy them
himself. '

One overling, therefore, on bis way
homo he entered a baker's shop.

"I want four of those bu'ns," said
he, pointing to a frayful pt tho kind
Ho'hdrik'6"reiITdrr"'lltri&w'th'9 prices
five cents."

"But, sir—"began 'the girl behind
tho counter,

"Now. look hero," said hie, "I know
all about .buna. ,1 will pay'you flv<
cents for four and not a penny more,
so please pack thorn up!'

Without another word they wore
handed over to him and he went his
way in triumph. Arriving homo, ho
Rhpwod hla purchases to his wlfo.

"Thorq you are—that's tho way to
buy buna; no nonaenso about the price
—four for five cental And they're
glad to got It, tool"

"Really, doorl" answered his wife.
"Curuumy inoyro niuu uimu. t)u( "
pay five cants four
oncfl, darling?"

four penny

TAKING IH8 CPE.

Drontiod In her almost appealing
ntylo, Marlanna presided over tho Af-
ternoon tea table.

She Blmporod and. blunhod, and did
tlio dainty turns of the wrlnt and what
not at the tea tablo in tho approved
fiction ntylo, Tho firelight playad Ita
old Kama with her oyon, and tho duak
wan kind to-hor allghtly pink roue,

"Moro tea, Mr. WllktiT" nho ankod.
"One cannot live on tod alone, Mlos

~er, Marlanna 1" ho ganpod, auapond-
IIIK hla cup »t a precarious anglo.

Having. roncHed tho nup, Marlnnna
ixiHiimod a atartlod air.

"I'm afraid, Mr. Wllkii-V oho bo-
Kan.

"I wan't an nunwor thin afternoon,"
boldly annworod Wllka, nuddonly sot-
ting couraRooiin,

"Qlvo mo your promise," nald nho
flarnoatly, "that whou I liavp given
you my nnnwor you will not do nny-
thiiiK rnHli—not drown yournolf or—"

"Oh, you're going to nay 'You,' «ro
you7" ho hlurtod, an ho dropped her
hand. '

mates. . . ' • ' ' , -.'. ' ;•• " .":."'
The most curious animal courtship,

perhaps, is that of the male deer,
who resorts to perfumes. Deer have
certain skin glands which, at t,he mat-
4ng— season,-secrete-- .cortala .-creamy, _•.
matter which has a pungent pdpr. In
the""musk:Tdeer "this secretlon^Tias ;a~
most powerful odor of musk, and,
when diluted, forms the basis of
many of our most- powerful and prized
perJCnmes. ___ __ _____ __
'-Wife by capture is thelaw • SmoBBT
hippopotami, according to Mr. W. P.
Pycraft, the distinguished English
naturalist, who has Just given to the
world on 'extensive 1. history ..: of .the
courtship of animals. About the sec-
ond, week in .June the bull hippo-
potami search for their : mates,- seize
which they fancy— for they are "In-
corrigible polygamists— and. flght all
rivals. .

The manner in which the peacock
preens Itself and displays its feathers
when aearclling for a bride has often
been commented upon. ' The strang-

ot the lesser, 'birds of paradise, who
hold dancing parties at which the

state bordertng.on _frenzy. -"and attract.
the females by uttering loud, pone- -
tratlng cries, hopping backwards and -
forwards wildly among, the trees and
displaying their feathers to the best
advantage. ,

Tne crane is another Dira wttic
dances for his love and makes her
many gracetuK-bowa, jvhlle manaklns
—birds largely found in South Amer-
ica—donee in pairs and sing at the
same time. The - male - birds : stand
upon a twig about a foot and a half
from. twJh uthiT uud- literally jump
in the air about _two_feet _and Aani
in the same spot" on the twig with
the regularity of clockwork, repeat-
irie a short melody as they do this.
which presumably fascinates and cap-
tures the heart of the other sex.

MADE THE TRAMP HAD.

The tramp had walked a good- three
and wfla particularly thirsty

A—sudden -turn-in"the- road-brought
him to the foot, of a steep hill, at
the top ot which stood a largo house.

The tramp paused a moment be-
fore attempting the herculean feat of
storming the hfll. He felt hungry
and thirsty. He glanced to the left
-These-words-caught-hls-tyei-

"Tarry. traveler, and refresh thy-
self." .
—The tramp was-sorry the-jslgn was
attached only to a pump handle. How-
over, water was better than nothing,
so he commenced to pump. The
spout remained dry. Ho pumped
with more vigor. Still no water. Af-
ter ten minutes of hard work ho said'
harsh things about the pump, • and
continued1 tils J o u r n e y , - - _ - - - - -

At the top of tho hill ho mention-
ed hla grievance to a native. Tho lat-
ter pointed to the fine house across
the road.

"Tho owner ot that house," ho
said, "has some big water cisterns
which have to bo filled from a stream
In tho -valley. Ho Is too lazy to fill
'em himself, though, so he rigged up
that pump :and connected it with his
cisterns, and now "

-—But-the-tramp •wnB-nlrondy-Bprlnt--
ing across tho road to argue with
tlio man who owned tho pump.

I'OOH MATERIAL TO BKGIN ON.

Hero is a story about ex-Governor
ot Pennsylvania, Samuel W. Penny-
packer. One ot his flrat "jobs" as a
practicing lawyer and attorney waa
tho drawing up of a dood covering
nomo land In which an up-tho-Stato
farmer was concornod. When tho
work was finished tho farmer WAS
given tho bill for two dollars, and
objected to It OB exorbitant, out ot
all proportion to the norvlco rendered
-^a "fuw HilitutCH' wTUIn'—Mflt'fl ail.'
as tho farmer expressed it

"My dear sir," nald,tho lawyer, "to
learn how to draw up that dood X
Htudlod two yearn In tho Government
Hoinlimry, at a cost of two hundred
dollars; I then studied four years ta
tho Wont Philadelphia Institute,
which cont two hundred and fitly
dollani a your moro; and then I
•want t» tho law school of tho Unlvor-
nlty of Ponnnylvanla for a year, and
that cont an additional five hundred
dollara, Ho, you BOO, tho education,
noodod to do thin cost mo seventeen
hundred dollani, although you think
two dollars too much to charge."

Tho farmer looked Lawyer Ponny-
nackor over from linnd to foot for n.
moment, and then exclaimed;

"Woll—by—Jingo I What a .. con-
foundod foot yar muat havo bin aforo
they boftun on you I"

A young' man nald to an old ono:
"Sir, Inii't $10 a wook rathor low

for this JoM"
"Low for It?" tl\o old man oneworod,

"Why, I atartCH) on. that vary namo Job,
liaok in 1H79, at »B a wook, and to-day
I own tho bualnoBH,"

"Ah, yofl," said tho young man, "but
your omployor didn't > uao oaah
roglators. Mine doon."

r-r~J|

A, VOICE FROM
DEEP

Zi-Finl Fire!—What-
. a startling alarm abroad
ship!
came

The wild
from «ne of

cry
the

crew of the East India-
man Speedwell. She had

„ beeh_on: a long' Toyage to the far-
distant Orient, and was now return-

-— ing- richly-freighted -with the- productr
of that wonderful clime— a cargo for
which the consignees were impatiently
awaiting in order to display the goods
ID the 'marts of London.

-^-J The_yessel wa8_.bpwHng along the
English ̂ Channel, '•uSSw^rs^oMns'

_ breeze, as "if with a proud dfsdaJn,
'.-'• having safely weathered many a severe

gale, and now there was "nothing to
. fear. Among the passengers and crew
there was unusual activity. Far away,
but every minute in dlstlncter outline,
could be discerned the shores of merry

•England—a sight that soon dispelled
the tedium of the long voyage, and
filled their hearts with pleasant emo-
tions and anticipation of seeing those
loved ones from whonrthey had been
«o -long separated.! Passengers [were
busy collecting the loose

that her condition was becoming every 'plainer, and soon I hoped to have my
* - - - - - curiosjty satisfied.

* Air^at once, as with a common in-
fluence, the sailors' ceased rowing.' I
.did not ask theih why; 'for I was too
much engaged, as well as they, in
listening to a female voice, whose soft,
rich, and tender cadences floated in the

moment more critical, and, with her
child clinging firmly to* her,, 'she
pushed and struggled'along the'gun-
wale to.reach.the;ladderB;,when:8he'
was crowded overboard and fell Into
the sea. Those who were doing all
In their -nrtwej- f f f save the sufferers
still in the ship did not notice this air, and we thought an angel in the
woman and her. child! and they were , sky was hovering about us. Oh, such
left to'perish almost in eight of home.

Captain Arthur White was among
the 'number of .the rescued brought
Into port that evening, but his grlet
know no bounds—he was inconsolable.

iBeasonJeftlits throne, and for many,
weeks he was carefully guarded by his
friends to prevent him from'commit-
ting suicide: He muttered self-rer
preaches, and threatened .his own life,
which he declared worthless—that he

their, luggage, and making prepara-
tlons for disembarking,' while the

' voices of the officers could be heard

. Joy,-.would^forget.lhelr Jutles, to jput
everything shipshape before entering
port. The "refreshing winds bore the
sea songs far out upon the waters,
which,/being caught up, were echoed

~:back in languages too plain tobe mls^
taken Dy th"e"hardy seamen. TEey~
were ; songs of home" and welcome.
'"Among the passengers was "captain
Arthur White, an officer in the army,

. and who had; .been p_erformlng duty: jn-
v~ f ridia. Before leaving England to Join

his regiment, he was married to a
cautiful and accomplished lady, who

was-resolved upon-accompanying him
and to share his hardships and dan-j
gers. After some years of hard ser-
vice, he obtained leave of absence to
return home and visit his irletads. His
faithful wife and 'companion returned
with him on the Speedwell, for she.
too, yearned to see her friends and
visit the homo of, her youth, where
so-many innocent, happy days had
been passed by her.

They had but one: child—a "little
daughter—a few months old. She wns
the pet of-the passengers arid officers
of the ship during the voyage. Grade
—that was her name—delighted all
with her incessant prattle, and many
a time some hardy, brawny seaman

|—lingered-uear-to-hear-liorcooinerarirt
be reminded of the dear little ones
DP had at home.

Mrs. White, with her child In her
arms, was"on- deck, watchlng-tha_dlBi
tant shore as.it became more distinct
and visible, while -her thoughts were

•chasing each other toward her homo.
Tho cry. of fire broke upon her ear

with startling slgnlflciSvlto; her reverie
was gone; the blood' curdled In her

coward and allowing himself to be
separated from'.his dear ones, whom
he thought he might have saved.. It'
was evident to his friends that this
deprecation was more than a morbid
feeling, and he was resolved to take

-his'-own-life."—"-"" .:"~ -------- -j
•' . . . * . • * . . . ' . » ' - . • ' • • *,.

Late in the afternoon : of the day
when the Speedwell had taken fire, a
versel -bound for New York was; mov-
ing along and out of the mouth of the
English Channel. The breeze was

singing!- I had never heard anything
to equal. .it_then^_nor-.bave-I-6lnce;-
Our ears caught the notes and words
distinctly 'of that beautiful hymn,
sung by a trusting Christian, and un-
conscious that human deliverance was
so "hear: - — — - , — — ...... ..... , . _ _

Jesus, lover of my soul,
Let me. to Thy- bosom fly.

While the nearer waters roll,
tempest high ;

Hide me, oh, 'my Saviour, hide,
.Till the storm of life is past;

Safe into; the haven guide,
Oh, receive my soul at last."

Then all'was still.
'"Row "away! "'Row away! _ Make

permit me to ask for the name of one I burnldg ot the East Indlaman Speed-
to whom, If I am rightly informedri I well, on tho same day that Mrs. Whlf.e

land child were picked up.v And as if
' to add another Instance to the old
adage,- 'that truth. Is stranger than fic-
tion,' it appears that Charles White;
a brother of, Captain Arthur-White,
was a passenger, on the Glamorgan,

am Indebted for my life and that of
my child i " ' • ' . . . ' : • •

"My name Is Charles White." '
"Charles 'White! Charles White!"
I was astonished at her evident sur-

prise and, the repetition of my name.
"My nusuanu das'a brother by that

name residing in America."
"Pray what is your" husband's

name?" • •' \ '. -
"Atrhur. White, captain in the Light

Dragoons." '
"Has he been In service In India?"

I quickly asked.

and Uiion thclr-
he took them to bis own home • nt
Peekskill, where they will receive all
that kind care and attention which they
may need."

• * * • •
Some weeks subsequent to the

events related above, there was a sharp

HOW TO CHOOSE A WIFE.

Six hundred bachelors, some young
and some pretty old, spent their
luncheon hour. receiving "fatherly"
advice from Professor Win8fleld S.
Hall, of Northwestern University
Medical School, on "Choosing, a Wife."
—"fr-don't ace any bal

/"He has, and'we we're" returning"to'(and hasty summons at our hall door.
England when—when- sbe fait- The servant came to my room and
ere.d when the experience of the last, said there .was a gentleman in the par-
day leaped across her mind.

W' from my .seat and clasped

haste!".! exclaimed • when the spell
was broken and I could recover my
speech, "that singing is from some one tare Vh'rch'had'been"iB'ent"to"me atlhe"

"It must, be—It must he dear
Arthur's—my own-brother's wife," and
our tears mingled iri a' common flow,
while we'gazed at each other and then
at the Innocent babe that was snugly
nestled near-by,

Several, minutes e!apsed.._without d
word passing our lips. I recalled
gradually those features from a

our help!"
Under the long and sturdy strokes

light—too llght-for-Captain- Lloyd.-.of -the oarsmen,-our boat went flvlne
:who-commanded--U1M]amoJ^^ a mystery
was the vessel's name—and who trpdTwhich filled us aTRvTuT anSzeSen"t7
the .decks .-.with great impatience ' l 1 In a few minutes more we cajne-

original
of which-I saw for the first time the
day of the rescue.

I stepped r to the little cot where

now awake and peering over the
coverlids. I almost smothered -her

lor, who wanted to see me. I im-
mediately descended, anil before me
. s t o o d . '
I had not seen since our boyfidodY'bq't
whom\ I instantly recognized.—rNew
York Weekly. î ., , • .

TREE ON TKEE.

A singular tree In Cuba is called
the yaguey tree. It begins, to grow
at the top of another tree. The seed
Is-carried by a bird,'or wafted b'y^the

audlence," said Dr. Hall, "so I tako
It for granted you all' are good candi-
dates for marriage. By that I mean
you have sound' health, are morally
clean and can support a wife If you
c a n win one. . ' ' • ' .

"Imagine the girls of your acquaint-
anceship lined up before you. Out of
the possble six to twenty girls you are
to choose a wife. Which one will you
choose?

wind, arid, falling into some moist,
branching part, takes root and speed-
ily -begins to grow;- It-sends a'kind 'of
thin, string-like root down the body of
"tHeTfeeT^whTcbi rTBTo-oTTfol lowed—by-
others.. In-course of time-these roqt-
ingOtrlke the ground, and growth

tree.

Immediate ly~cpmmences~upwaTar"Ne7wrTt-g5rl-twelve~yeaTB~old-'
rpo.tings_<»ntjnue..to^ejfprnied_and'
get strength until the one tree gfows
as a net round the other. The outside
mie_Burrounds--and -presses -the inner,
strangling its life and augmenting its

power. AtTlerigth the tree within
-|Js,kill£d,_and- tlie-parasite-that has

I taken possession becomes itself the

- . . .
her -{iealth,_her. hereditary, qualltiesj _
her education and her age. Exclude
from the ranks the girl ot poor health.
It's a calamity for a man to marry
such a girl. Some ot you may say the.
girl might get .well., _Let her get .bet- •
ter before you marry her,

"Let her go into the woods for a '
year or' so and 'develop the ability to
walk fifteen or twenty miles and re-
turn without fatigue arid with Dame
Nature's pricelessi" rouge" upon "h'eiv
cheeks. Then you inay marry her,_
knowing she fs:of good/health"."" "~

"Don't marry a girl Just because
she-has-a-pretty-flgur-e-and-large^Jufl
trous eyes^nd_ is a beautiful dancer,
if at twenty she has only .the mind Qt

. Among other suggestions he gave to
fEe~man" cdnslderlng"chooslng- a-wlfe —
were:

"Don't:'-marry an heiress.; You may.

Wife—Why are you so blue, John?

SCENE ON THE DENVER & RIO GRANDE R. R.

was a passenger on the Glamorgan on
-my-return-;from a Continental-trip)
which-I.had-inado-for^tbe two-fold
purpose of sight-gecing'and regaining
my health. Although my thoughts
listened before me to my home in the

alongside, and beheld a lovely female
clinging to a:plece of wreck, with her
child olasped-to her breast-The most-
other body was in the water, her hair
disheveled, bnt she hung with a
tenacious grip to the object that .had

New World, yet there was nothing of ikept her from sinking.
veins and her cheeks blanched.

_nip|riVjht.-8he." could_:.not-_movej -
Belting more 'tightly her child, she I / "7

w—• JU8t

n. special character to make me.Jm
patient or dejected that afternoon

(-The weather was delightful, the breei

rushed into the cabin to look for her
husband, who had been busily arrang-
ing for departure from the ship.

In a shorter tlmo than Words can
describe, there ensued a scone of wild
confusion. Captain Balrd hastened
from his room and summoned tho men
to the pumps, while ono of his officers
was dispatched to find out tho loca-

|- tlon of._tjie. Jlre. iJ.lo soon_returned
and reported that a portio'n of"the"
cargo was in flames, when tho hatch-
ways woro Immediately closed and all
hands manned the pumps. Tho vos-
Bol's prow wns directed toward tho
land, that In tho event the flames
could not be nubdiiod, tho danger
•would bo lessoned' to the passengers
nnd crow.
,-Hourfl were crowded Into moments,

nnd what but a few minutes boforc
wan n ncnso of pleasurable nntlclpa
tlon wan now transformed Into ono 01
profound anxiety. Tho nuHponnn wan
extremely painful. The quiet wlilcl
Buccoodod tho first outbreak nnd dl«
order Wan only tho settling down into

• for limy linew not nt-
niomont tho flnmcB would bolcb out nn
if frp'm n volcano's crater, nnd, bolng
licked by tho wind, would consume
them nr drlvo thorn Into tho non,

J 'uf f l puff! puf f ) A column of emoka
nud flnmo Hhot up Into tho nlrl Ainu!
It wnu iiaaloBu to try to Havo tho nhlp.

I.oud, plorcliiR nhrlokn, mingled with
H, camo from tho frightened pun

H, who now began to run hither
and thither, driven .by frnntlo oxolUv
mont, nomo nonrnhlng for frlmiilB,
noino BoourliiK what tronnuros thoy
had, Bomo on their.' knoon In prayer,
Invoking Heavou'B aid to ntny tho
1'nmou or romuio thorn from n watery
gnivd.

Tho flamcfl ndvnncod toward thn
now of tho .VOBBO! with fearful rapid
Ity, mid InoloHod KB human vlntlmn In
cnniitnntly narrowing quartern, till
Homo of them, dollrloim with frlnht
and pain, loupod Into tho sea.

Captain wlilto alood liorolvully by
hln wlfo'n nldo .to offqr what prntoc-,
tlon ho, could, and to nhoor lior with
unoouriiRlnpf wordu and. tho' hopo thnt
thoy mlRht.bo- i\hlo to got Into1 one ot
tho boati which woro huntlly lioInR

/lowered from iho davlta. In tho inldnt
ot tho proosuro and oonfunlon of tho
crowd, when tho Inntlnct of Bolf-
proBorvatlon la no strongly manlfaatod,
flnptaln Wlilto waa separated from hli
llttlo family nnd borno out of their

BO that, as I walked the deck, scannln
the faint outlines of the shores, wnlc
would soon fade away ,or tbo flecks o
cloud, or circling sea gulls, I felt con
tented with myself, and all the world
besides.

Juet as Captain Lloyd approaches
i,ie, I saw he was petulant and 1m
ration!. My attention was drawn t
name small object, llko a speck .almoe
in tho water, a great distance off, nn
I nuked:

"Captain, what do you suppose tha
U In tho water off there?" pointing in
tho direction.

He stopped to «iy Me, raised hi
hand over his oyes, and gazed Intent
ly at In.

"Nothing but somo drif t floating ou
with tho tide," ho pointedly answered

Tho officers nnd crow had their nt-
tcnllon drawn toward II, partly lie
mum) they Imd junt then nothing else
In do, Not n misplclon entered tho
nilmlH of any of us that this object
could h» a human holng, IIH no venue

Captnln I/loyd and mynult ascended
to bin room, when I uukod him fpr liln
glanH. llo took it down, and I
It to boar lipnn th in upcclt In tho ocoiin,
wlion 1 IhnuKht I could tnixlio out what
It wan,

"Oaplaln Ihat'H a frflRinitnt ,'of
wrock,"

"Tut, l u l l lOvorythl i iR adr i f t In u
wrook with ynii InmlHninn," at. tlio
nnmo tlmo HolxliiR Iho RlaiiH, a Hlioptl-
rul nnilln HprntulliiK OVIT hlii f»ci>,
which, however, <ilm»ppiwml In u
moment, nnd ho looked attentlvoly nt
tho HtrmiBO object.

TurnliiR to mo at IniiRtb, bo Hald;
"I think you'ro right thlH (Imp."
"Captain, your vouuol In ncarcoly

innv lnRj nnn't you lowor ono of IIio
hontn and row out to U? U would li»
nomo uatlufuotlon |0 Imow what U In."

Ho wnn sllont for a mnnionl, nnd
nnkod llho n'no who did not think U

wnrth thn tlmo and labor to notice
Much punning ojijooln, Thou, In an
nillfToront manner, ho ropllod;

"Yon, and ymi can RO nlonR to tnkfl
obnorvatlmiH, and, report to mo,"

A boat wa» annordlnnly lowered unit
nnnnod. 'llioHo on tho whin wntolmil
vlth nomo Interest nn wo nhnvod off,

whllo tho Jolly tarn pulled tlio oar«
.nil 0ang with groat Rico. I kopt my
>yea firmly rlvotod on tlio fragment,

Tench. Mra, White, with dismay, aaw wliloh waa now becoming plainer and

I1

- When she saw lip approaching, with-
out one word from her, her face
lighted up with a, ray of heavenly
radiance nnd benevolence, years have
come and gone, bringing with them
new faces and scenes, but as fresh as
ever, there remains the'imprint upon
my heart of that scene in tho early
twilight. It never can be effaced. I
learned there a -lesson of Christian
guidance and hope, which has fol-
lowed me In my later manhood in th
midst of stern conflicts, and, if m
spirit- Bver-.shrinka-under-any. grea
trial, my thoughts revert to thnt trust
ing woman, with the babe on ho
bosom, singing in the sea. Subllnv
picture of Christian beauty nnd faith

Mother nnd child woro spon rcllevei
from their perilous situation, and
raised Into the boat. Not a word wna
np6ken—-nil hearts were full; ovon In
:ho rough sailors, big uobs of emotion
kept rising Into their throats.

Tho BhadoH of night wore thicken
ng, yet tho VCBBO! In (bo distance was

visible. I took tho child In my arms,
and held It, while 'tho mother wus
renting by my Bide, whoso nature wns
ibout .exhausted on account of tho

.physical nnd mental tension

with kisses. She cooed and prattled
and told lumber own way fier irico-"
herentr*8tqries,-"Bo~as~to~provoke;—a
smile on our faces,' notwithstanding
the menlancholy thoughts which ran
in our minds respecting the fate of
her father.

"Alas!: I fear that Arthur, my poor
husband,— has ~perl8nea~"wlth7^"inahy
others, and went down with the Speed-
well, while I and my child, by the In-

n'l you bay ^uu found tea dollar
to-day? -_^ • __ L ' _
""Husband—Yes, arid something else
too. . ' . . . .

Wife—What, my dear?
Husband—The man It belonged to.

THE WAT SHE UNDERSTOOD IT

becoriie unhappy with her and her *—
money. ' . . . :
-Don't^raarry -Into-a-family -whero- -

there are traces of insanity-or feeble- - . :
mindedness..: . _ .. . . . .; . _',_ .:'. . •„_ . . . . - . . . - - . . ' •

Look 'up the health record of her--.-"-.• --- -
parents arid erandparents.

Mark Twain, about the time he wa
working hard upon one of the earlie
books that brought him fame, saile
fnr-a tnnr_t>f -RHrprP wiHi his

He kept up his writing on shipboari
and left it only at intervals for brie
recreation.

One day, so the .story runs, an ap
preaching storm droye him Inside th
cabin and he 'went back to work
lea^nirTyord~wltbr1ilB~daughter, tBen
a very little girl, to -explain his ab-
sence.

"If they ask for me," he said to her
"say that I won't be long—I am go
Jng to. write,an anecdote."-

A little later the child was accostei
by a passenger.

''Where has your father gone?" was
the 'inquiry.

"e won't be long," lisped the child
obediently.

nanny goat."

Jakey: "Fadder, a shientlemans 'hat
scrutable providence of God, have been I fauen troo de coal hole!"

In tho trying clrcuiiiBU»ncuif
if iho pant fow bourn.

When wo reached tho vessel, nni]
lad nBcemUsl to tho dock, all
ombled about us to Klan.ce nt tho
osciiod mother and child, who woro
,llvo nnd as well as could bo ox
inctod. Choer nfter choor rent tho
Ir, hourly ronRratulatlona pusnotl
round, Joy nnd Brutltiido -wcro do-
Icted on every countenance, and Cap.
tin Lloyd mid othurn xhook my huiul
l th BUllnrllko Rood will.
Tho klndoat i i t tuntlonH wore l>o~

lowed upon tho roncuod ones, and
vorythlng wnn done to contrlbuto to
loir comfort, A cory room loading

rom tbo main cabin M'lis appropriated
nr tholr UNO,

On tbo following morning I ol>-
ilnod purnilHRlon to eeo tho lady for
nhorl. tlmo only, no nhn had not rn-

ovorod entirely frnm thn nhoclc am),
10 wixilionod condition cniiBoouont to
or oxpouure, Hho rocolvixl mo with a
nllo of grntoful recognition and rn-
iiitBtod mo to bo NCntcd. I naw that
u> WUH a lady of tpflnod innnnera

nd (xluontlnn. Her ndilronu won mo
t on no, and I tolt plimatxl to ho In
<ir proiionro. I nekod:

'Will you plmiBO Inform mo un to
nir nnmo nnd how you camo to bo

niiiili Immlnont porlH"
"With tho Rrtxitont ploonure," aha

ulckly ropllod; "hut boforo I proceod,

saved by hla. brother."
"Let us hope'for the best. He might

have been taken into one of <tho boats
and reached land In safety."

"God grant that it may be so; thcro
s, however, small hope, for tho prog-

ress of tho flames was so rapid that
It was impossible for many to escape,
I watched tho burning ship for hours
as I drifted out to sea, till it disap-
peared entirely from sight I qought
help from Him -who holds the BOBS in
tho hollow of His hand, and felt re-
signed to my fate. If Arthur is lost, I
sometimes feel that It would hnvo
been hotter for me and my child to
have gone with him into tho land of
spirits."

'Tray apeak not thus; behind tho
clouds the sun Is shining.'

"I am grateful nnd trusting; but,
alas! It IB unendurable to bo torn from
my dear husband,",

I saw her nplrlt waa in ft conflict
between trust find dejection, and 1m-
medlately soiiRht to ongngo
Thoughts 6n 6luo!<"WaU
r)f my homo in America,
plunBtiro I flhould experience In nmk-
ng her comfortable, describing scenes
>f Interest which I told her nho munt

visit,
Tho , voyago was

doubtless, bocatmo of our rontleim
»lro to loarn, it ponulbln, nomo Uill i iKH
if tho burning ship mid who woro tho
'oscuod. Hut my own tlmo wna mainly
'coupled In devising wayn to Intermit
trthur'fl wlfo and child, and to dlVert
ho OinughtH of tho formor from tho

probable futo nt bur hunband,

Isaac: "Clap the cover over him
kervick, moln sohn, vile I runs for a
bollcemans. Ve must arrest him for
trying to steal te coal, or he'll sue us
for tamnges!"

Tho two suburban gardeners were
swearing vengeance on cats. .......

-'!It-app«ari!-to-.inc,~.«rild n'ne,.J'that
to pick out your choicest

tne daughter of~a confirmed^
alcphojic. , • _ _

When he came to that part of'his
lecture referring to the ages, for mar- !
riage he . turned to the blackboard,
wrote down some figures, and .said:

""According to the best scientific re-
the figurcn on tho board chov

the relative ages at which men and .
women should marry." : • ' . - '

Here is the table as he wrote it:
A man of 21 should marry' a girl

Between" 19 and 23 years. ,
At 2S—omTietween 21 aga~27T^
At 30—one between 23 arid 28.
At SS-^-one between 23 and 30.
At 40—one between 25 and 33. -
At 45—one between 25 and 35.
At 50—one between 40 and 50.

—At-CO-^one-betweenHS-and-eOr-—^—
At 70—one between 60 and 60.
At SO—one between 60 and 70.: -
"When a man gets to be 50 years

old,1' he continued, "he should not ex-
pect_tp_rear. a..family.^_I-advise each--

plants to scratch out ot the ground.
"There's a.. big yellow tom-cat,"

said tho other, "who fetches my plants
out and then sits and actually defies
mo."

"Why don't you hurl a brick at
htm?" asked tho first speaker.

"That's what makes mo mad," was
tho reply. "I can't. Ho gets on top
of my greenhouse to defy mo."

a man to marry a widow with several
children. " -

"When a man of 60 or more marries
it is only for the purpose of having a
nurse during his declining years. It
is unfair for him to marry any one

ngerjJianj! !mfle]f.-3le-flhouUl-in»jr-~^
•y a childless widow or an old mold."

Dr. Jones leaped into the air, drop-
ilng, the evening paper he was read-
ng, as the telephone bell spilt the
eaceful atmosphere.
"Who Is it? What Is it'? where

s it?" he shouted, as ho took the re-
elver down. . ,
"Please come at once, doctor," piped
small voice. "It's Tommy Brown .

peaking."' ,
."Who's ill at your house?" asked tie

..octor." """' '"" ~~ —-.-.. -
"Everybody, 'ceptln' me. 1 was"

naughty, so mother wouldn't let me
have any of the lovely mushrooms
father picked yesterday."

Lady: "How is this insect powder
to be applied?"

Assistant (absent mindodly):' "Qtn
'am a tonspoonfnl after each moal,
madam."

Dy a wl«o provision of our nature,
lino In n great nolf-houler. So It
irovod with Mm. Wlilto, for when
ho reached Now York, nho wan com-

nnd ronlniuxl to moot tho wornt
ntolllRonco. Wo hastened to Biy homo
p tho Hudson, whon my friends woro
tartlod with tin oiiunt nurprlno nn I
olatod to them all thnt had nccurrod

within tho pant few wooka. Whllo
lanoliiK ut my papor on tbo followliiR
ay, my oyon full upon thonu wnntn;
"Plakod Up nt Hoa,— A boat's crow

f tho OlnninrRnii, which arrived yev
'rduy, commanded by Cnptnln Lloyd,

n paadlntl out tha IGiiRlluh Chun-
ol, roHouod A lady nnd her ohllil from
fragment ot a v/rook. They proved

o bo tho wlfo nnd child of Oaptnln
rthur Whlto, of thoIOiiKllBh army, who

nuppOBOd to havo boon loot by tho
OUIUOANTI NE1DDLB, 11LACK CAN YON. COLORADO, DRNVKlt A MO

QHAN U10 H. It.

hv:i:-i'»iiĵ
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The PeoplesBank
OP

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, - - - $50,000
Surplus and
Undivided Profits, $64,000

Three per ceiit interest paid
..,.:. _ on time deposits
Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily

balance of JStooo or more.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

M. L. Jackson, President
- - -W;;J. Smith-Vice- Pres't

W. R. Tilton, Cashier
Wm. Doerfei, Asst. Cashier

DIRSCTOKS
Mri.'Jackson J. A. Waas
C. F» Osgood George Elviiis
Wm. J. Smith J. C. Anderson
Sam'l Anderson W. R. Tjltoii

Wm. L. Black.

Hammonton

m

^Board of Trade.
_____AJLive-Organization
__Eor advancing the interests of

Hammonton

~I£ you-are-not-now-a-mernber,-you
should be. Send your name and

--~ v— -membership fee ($i) to"

- Prentiss A. Myrick,
Chairman Membership Committee,

H. C. Doughty, Sec'y-

Regular Meetings.—
First Tuesday evening
of each numth, -• --. -

• ' • - / • • " . - in Civic Club Hall

Chas. T.Thurston

Practical
Plumber

and Gas Fitter
Eatlmatea cheerfully furniBbed. .

Prompt Attention to all kinds of
Plumbing work will prevent

large WJIsJn

Hammonton Avenue T^ocfll Phone 667
' Hammonton, K. J.

.-^^^COUNTY-CAPITAtGARAGE

I

JIOTOR CARS,
POWER,

ECONOMY,
DURABILITY

RELIABILITY,
Pleasure & Commercial
Harry F. Birch, Agent,

May's Lauding, N. J.
WILSON S. TURNER, Sub-Agent

Hnui tuonton.

W. H. Bernshouse
3?iro Insurance

Strongest Companies
Lowest Rates

Conveyancing,
Notary Public,

Commiii.sioiier of Deeds
Hammonton.

A. H. Phillips Co.

Fire Insurance
MONEY

J'OU

MORTGAGE LOANS

B»rtl«tt Building, • Atlantic Cltj

once found a man plowing.
"Friend," he.said, "if you knew this

was your last day on earth, what would-
you do ?" The man, Jooked up for a

_moment, then said, "I'd pit

Can, yon match this frame of mind, or would •
YOU be fouud'scurrying to provide life insur-

ance protection for your family ?

FORREST F. DRYDBN. Pretident

When you co t" San Krnnrlscii. vl«lt The 1'rudentlarn Wohderlul Kxhlblt on Ule
Inxurance niid I'ublle-Wollarc. In tho Palace ol Mines and Metnllurey. for -which tho
Grand I'rlze. the highest ponllb!c award, has been conferred upoii The 1'rudentlal.
Awards have been conferred upon this Company at International Expositions for
many years, "• ~ ~ ' .'

Attorney - at^- Law
Hammonton, JN..J.._._

517-519 Federal St.'.'Camden •

Gra^eriyCrates
—^ For Sale. "7^7
D.E.BALLAIII)

~lf~1t isn't an Eastman, itisn't a Kodak!

C_- IIlll«3Tust Eeceived, the IHj J

New Folding Autographic J3rownie
Its great——Come and see it!

Bring in your Vacation Films
-—Developing. and-Printing done-at-the Right Prices

First-class work

Consult me about your Eyes
I can take the very best care of you, either by making

_—the-£xaminatiojti_ni.ysejf,^or directing you where to
go, having a special arrangement with Dr. Thorrington.

Robert Steel,
New Jersey State Registered Optometrist.

OCTOBER
The Month of Discoveries.

12th, Columbus discovered America
21 st, Edison discovered Electric £amp

23rd, You discover evenings are getting-
- -II- and you desire -

The Way to Better Light I

Try the new Mazda "B" Lamp,—more downward light
Regular National Mazda Lamp (1040 w) 27 cents

( I '

Phone or write, and we will call and test your voltage
aud tell you the best lamp to use on each socket.

ROYAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
15 South Second Street, Hammonton

Phone 627

When Snow Shoveling
Time Arrives,

Tlic wuler Tree/ex, the thermom-
eter kcopw going down, mid you
find that your conl-liiu in empty,
tlicrc'ti certainly eoiiHtcination
Mi tliu hoUHcliold, mill n hurry
call IM ricnt to (lie coal mini,

ftenil «« n C. <J. I),, nnd It
•"will be niiHwercd promptly ; but

better titill, let im fill your blun
before the cold arrlveu.

Littlef|eld Ice & Coal Company
Both I'lioiiea. 308^ ncllcvuo Avenue.

SotitH Jersey Republican
. . iBOuod every Saturday mornlne ' ; '

'Entered In nammonton rout-Office as'second-class matter by

' HOYT fit.SON, PUBtlSHKRS , .
Orvlllo B. Hoyt Wllllart O. Hoyt '

SubBcrlBtlon Price : JI.25 per yeKr. $1.00 In Atlantic County. Thrco cents por copy.
' ^ ^ Oiuale at ofllce, and ot Well's News Uoom

AdvortlKlDR llatcs on application. Local Phones.—632. 633.1093.

-. SATURDAY. OCTOBER 3Q> 1915 •_' -:_

State Water Supply.

Next Tuesday; in addition to choosing Assemblymen and other
officials, the voters will be asked to approve or disapprove, tlie issue of
State bonds to the amount of one. million dollars, the proceeds to buy
the well known Wharton estate lands, in Atlantic, Burlington and
Camden Counties,— about one hundred thousand acres. The object is
to confcerve the abundant water supply, for "the useof such municipali-
ties as will certainry need it in a few years, and wilj[ be willing to 'pay
a good pnce'thereTdf^'Enougb water can be procured from this tract
.to_supply-^t'w'o_mUlion_people-;-_andJt-is4he only-obtainable-source of
supply in the State. Unless bought now, this property willultimately
be divided and sold to private parties ; then ^t cannot ,be used by the
publicrunle3S"affercomplicated and expensive legal-proceedure. :

More than three years ago, Mr. Wflu Bernshouse was-employed
(not by the State)'as an expert,-to make maps and an exhaustive report
on this tract. Recently, a member'of the State Water Commission
accidentally learned that Mr. BeniShouse had some knowledge of the
property, called upon him, and later, brought him before the Commis-
sion, at Trenton, where he was questioned and quizzed, and gave them
just-the-information-they-were~searehing-forv—Here-is-a-condensation-of
what he told them : . -

—"I-ffieasared alttlfe buildings and put a conservative-estimate on
them ; also the farms/cranberry lands, cedar swamps with good cedar
—not including'small'"tractsr'of ~from"bne"to Ten acres, of which there are
a~number,—arid "find "a valuatioli of: $267,^91 ;: ninety-three thbusaiid
acres of land with pine, oak aud maple timber, at $5 per acre, making
$465,000; a water-shed^producing three hundred million gallons daily,
valuedjit $475,000: a total of £1,207,791."
_ _j^-j^i—jjj^j by~some~tliat onVmillion dollars ~is~ too EiglTaTpTice 7
but Mr. Bernshouse, a disinterested party, estimates the value twenty
per cent higher.. Others say that the estate will not be taxable if the
State buys it. ,True, but no taxrpayer-will notice the increase on his

A Governor Fielder heartily approves this purchase.
It seems to'us that it would be a good investment. New Jersey is

rich,—has no debt; can borrow, money at a low rate of interest; arid
•when this wateris Heeded it will be bai c has speiu
$250,000,000 for water supply; Massachusetts spent $91,000,000. New
Jersey,can_secure_hers for5i1opo,oopJj>r^Less, , —•

e^^
the Naval Academy at Annapolis. Desiring to divorce this appointment
from politics, Mr. Bacharach has.named the County Superintendents of
Schools in this District as an examining board, to select from all the
applicants first, second and third highest,— the first to be the appointee,
the others'to follow in order should he for any reason fail to enter.

HasMonday, Dec. 6th, at ten o'clock,
as the time, the High School building at Atlantic City as the place for
this examination. Any young man between sixteen and twenty years,
of good moral character, with a strong constitution, is eligible. For
application blank, write to Hon. Isaac Bacharach, House of Represen-

Applications must be in by NovD. C. pplcations must be in by Nov. 15

To-night will be Hallowe'en. As we have stated before, the reason
for observing last night was that it suited merchants better. We hope
that the mischievous ones will have spent themselves, and abstain from
all senseless pranks-to-night.- ----------------- - ...... . - ........ '

Who's who next Tuesday ? The County Republican candidates,
also Messrs. Elvins, Small, Mclntyre Conley, Strouse, Davis, Combe,
Osgood, and the water laud purchase. Step up and help elect them.

Residents on Twelfth Street are complaining that the sidewalks are
in very poor condition since the street was repaved. Of course, the
contractor should leave the walks as good as he found (hem,

Contractor Kd. Bader will want many laborers next week, perhaps
for-a-morith.— Several-teams wilhalso"be-neededr~Tli(B~\vill beliu™opp6F
tuiiity "for "farmers f whose busy season is past.

Thanksgiving Day is coming. It is not too "early to find a place
for'that extra turkey or ton of coal. There are many who will need a
Kft before the winter is over.

It wna our error, last week,' — the type should have read that rabbit
will open November loth, not Nov. iBt.

Aren't you glnd thnt you nre n member of one of the Christmas
Clubs,— now that you have your tax bills ?

Presto, change I Door Hcreeiis — Htorm doors.

Watch this space next week

for the

advertisement of

Hammonton Electric Light Go.

Your House pleads
For paint this "Fall, the best time
to paint." The hot summer winds ,-
have opened, its pores and made
the surface hungry for -.linseed oil,
and good pigments. It begs'far:
these beforeUhe ravages of another
winter—work- further-havoc.--:Re-r"
member, "It's cheaper to paint^f
than not;to^paitit7" ~'~~~:

Painters all recommend "Lowe1

Brothers" High Standard Liquid
Paint, Pratt ,&-Lambert Varnishes,
Vitralite White Enamel, Lavavar
Floor Varnish. • • •'

The-One-Store
Painters' Supplies, Glass, Oils,
—__ - D r y Colors and-Brushes._
Perfection Oil Heaters,
Stove Boards, Stove Pipe,

Keen Ktttter Axes,

Irvin k Hearing
GET THE

Telephone Habit.
YlME SAVElT r " ~
MONEY MAKER

-A Necessity.j3f modern Business,
Economical and Social _

Hammonton Telephone & Tel. Co
~~: Uives Heat of Service

At Lowest Cost.
- . • • - - ' ' -

'"A. J. RIDER; TreTt and Manafler.
EitablUhed nod Operated (or I'ntrlotUro.

— "Nut

DE. J. A. WAAS

DENTIST
Bellevue Avenue, Hatnmouton.

BUCKNELL
College for Women
JOHN HOWARD HARRIS, LLJ); Pntldnt

Ofleri the urn* advantages to round women u
the Bucknell CoUejc oHcn to men. All the
college prolcuora are men who are ipcdalliK
In their lines. Income from productive Inmt-
mentplTlprotcf ior<* ularlci. Sepvatecarnpui.
bulldfnss, «nd home Ille lor women itudcnls;
lectures and rccltaUons in common with the
men. Rale per near. 1325. The colleie •tudcntt
have also the idjintucct ol the School ol Millie
and'Art School. For caulopic aUilrt

ITUTEB S. WOCOX, Reffatrar, Ltwhborf. KaM,

BUY
BUY
THE PUREST

Italian Olive Oil

'TfT tJT/JTtlT tjyTJT

*

*

^
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*

Imported In fun measure tins
HEALTHFUL
NUTRITIOUS
WHOLESOME

Mora economical than butter
SampUt ••»( C. O. D. al '

lh« following prlnai
1 ullon JJ.OO - Hal tullun $1 50
1 nu»rl .75 - 1 pint , .'0
Half pint ,25 - '( pint , .IS

l><»l>(< or >«pc»»n prtpild I3ol
of Denvir. CnliiuJn. AClual JKf.f

il of tJ«nv«r. Gilor«Jo.
M IM (in kietlit *l nlukli nclM>.
BRUNO OLIVB Oil. CO.

OF OHNOA. ITALY
N.w York OOT««i

426 WA8IIINOTON STHKKT

*

1'or mile by
M. Rubba, Hammontonj

KEEP ADVEETISING;

AND ADVEBTI8ING

WILL KEEP YOU I

I • :•

•^ik^^

AMONG THE CHURCHES. :

JBaptist Church, Sunday,- Oct.; 31.
1x0.15 a.m., grayer circle. "
|io.3o, Jitbrning worship ; -theme,
k Fundamental Question. ''
[CKldren's theme, "Who did it?'
J 1 145, Bible School.
6.30 p.m;; Y. P.S. C. IS. prayer

pd praise service. • . • ' • '

Theme, "On achieving success.'
[Male trio will sing "Jesus..lover
I m y soul." - , • • • •
I Thursday! evening prayer service

I All-Soul's Church—Universalist
I Morning, service at 11 o'clock:
• Theme, "Knowledgeand Faith.'
(Sunday School at 12 o'clock..;.-'
I Evening service at 7,30; subject

reparedness." :

I St. MarkJs_C_hu.rchJ. ?_and Sun-
ty after Trinity. Morning Prayei
hd Holy Communion, 7.00 a. m.
ptany and Holy Communion, i o .30
inday School at 11.45.;" Eyening

[AH'Saint's Day.(Nov. i)^,Morn
Ig Prayer and Holy Communion
loo ; Evening, Prayer, 4:30.
I The Rt. Rev. Paul -Matthews
|ishop.of_New Jersey_,^will_ mak<
lis visitation to the Parish Nov. 3
the hour of the service will b

?irstrMT-E..Church^dQct.: 3 ist...
10.30 a.m., -preaching ; topic

ji|rir[U>f the_Times." _V'___;
. o^ m. , Sa~bbath School.

I 3.oop.m., Jr. Epyvorth League,-
lackboard talk. - '— \

i 7.00 p.m., Men's meeting.
7-3° P- m-> '.preaching ; topic

J Would you buy that house ?'
Ihe. preacher. jwilLdraw _a^ lesson
rgm a '.hd.use.Af which he has heard
fou might be willing to buy it—
erhaps npt.

On your way to the-Ivord's House
e thankful, be silent, or say bu

Ittle and that good. Speak not o
Ither men's faults, think of your
Iwn, for you are .going to ask

Presbyterian notices include:
Morning worship, 10.30; theme.

[Letting the •,sunlight fall where
ae path of days ends."

" School at nnon
jtudy by classes. If~you areTinteF
sted in Christ, why not come to
len's Class and study His life

other men ?
Christian Endeavor at 7 p.m.
At 7.45 the theme will be, "The

[ie$sag« of the Church to us o;
toyr" or,. "Lessons—from—the
at war." - Junior Choir anc

5ospe! hymns.
Thursday evening prayer service

DKAR EDITOR : I do wish that
Ivery woman in Hamuioutpn.hac
Jtteuded the meeting of toe Needle-
work "Guild, and heard Dr. Sea-
trook's talk about the grand work
Iccomplished through the hospita
|he represents, aided by garment:!
cut by the Guild, Each woman
yould have resolved to increase
per'donation next year, and secure
aore members. The Guild is the

bnly organized charity here, and
(me would think that the small
lifttler of a few""donated garments,
vhich entitles a woman to iiieiu-

|o its support. M. c:
As he was about to board a

Jirard Avenue car, at Third St.,
?hlladelphla, last Saturday, Wm.
Jernshouse was stnick by a high-

kpeed express truck aud knocked
•not to the street nnd be more seri-
[msly injured, but) ngninst a heavy
decolored man, and then to ' t he

ltre<;t. His left arm is a mass of
ingry bruises from the elbow to
Ihouider, and his right hip is still
Irery painful. It wan fortunate
lhat he escaped with his life. No
]>fncer was in sight, and the truck

Ot away before its nuinber could

Civic Club Lihrnry is the fortu-
liate recipient of eighty volumes,
mainly educational, from the Statu
Library as a special loan, including
luch titles as "Chfiiiiarry in Daily
Jfe,""Clcan Milk,""Chlld Life,"
'Mother's Ideals," "Dust and its

rs," "Woman who speii..
fhe library ia open Monday and
'ImrHchiy afteriiooim and Katnrday
veiling. It (leaervc.t your putron-
ge, The small fee of,five cents a
vcek for books loaned Is being re-

lug returned to you In the shape
pf more new books to rend. *

Hallo Kaiullett, sou of J. H,
landlett, who has Biient HOHIO time

lere for hitt health, died on Monday
It his home in Atlantk-. Funeral
lerylceu were held on Tncuday cyo,
Ind burial at Vluolnnd on Wcdnes-
lay,— Paator Win. J. Cusworth In
(•hargo on both occaHionu.

\. J. R. 3 Ots.

town Council Meeting.
All but Mr. Teli; were presenfiat

the 'Meeting/Wednesday evening,,;
..'. .Minii tes:of .the regular.and two
adjourned meetings were read. "-

Severar bills were ordered paid,
a s follows: . • • • • . ' • • • :

Town Purposes.... '•
C. C. Combe, men and teams ..'...... 8(0 00
II. J. MonMrt, f!h. A,wr,r..<,**F 7m Itt._H. J. MonfnH, f!h. Am....™-..* nTp WM IM.
Itnyt tr Son. prlntln'e (ind adv.......j, ,ZS 85
J. C. HcmlnEtou. maps, survey', otd 82 68

• • •'•••±.:r.-;,'^:- i* i-'1:-:.'"-v'..---WSO'TB'
.... .-.-

AnooloTuono
C. p. Combo, Ovorseor. teams'& mon 09 80

M. L. WoolbOrt v'....'.... 24 00
V, Lcriza '. .Ujluj.,-.. .14.88

»778
603

Drainage...... •..
I'lao'klo Tomascllo.....;
1'. rJcuza

. . . ,
Sower Operation .

. XK-Jniboff ,...,., 110 81-
_jOyexseer_of_the—Poor—reportec
withdrawing help, help given, and
assistance refused; during month.

Attention was called to the bat
condition of road • on approaching
the Dam. Ordered repaired. ~

Chief Adams' request for a new
coat and pants was granted;

A long petition asked for bushing
and gravelling on Oak Road. On
motion, Committee- to .investigate
—Two 'ordinances (found-in ^a
other column) were passed seconc
-and-final—reajiing,~g«itttii!g—thfr
Penna. R. R. Co. permission to
cross Line Street with a new track
(and a bell recbmmendedTT^id at
amendment-
member of Sidewalk Commission.
- A£reedrthat-the-grayel taken off

-Bellevuersbould.b,e hauled to Prat
and Tilton Streets.
.Agreed, that the lighting in th<
vicinity of hosiety factory shoulc
.be improved, and committee wil"
Toblc int6TitrairrdTfepbrt.
' Contractor Bader's bond was
fixed at two thousand dollars.

The Court's l order, including
tnaps.-report,.etc.,:in regard to th<
Sewerage Commission, was orderec
received, and a resolution to that
effect adopted, fixing the assess-
ments . as due in ten'equal pay-

Each of the three Sewerage Cotn-
tnissip!t_was_ voted 'two. hundrec
dollars, as ordered by the Court.
' Adjourned at 11.30." • '

Vocational ScKootrNexf Monday.
The Atlantic County Vocationa

Schools in Agriculture will begin
their second year on 'Nov. ist, at
which time class work will start in
five sections of the county, inclu-
ding^ Hatuinoiiton. .Considerable
interest lias~been.manifested"by tlie
farmers, and the enrollment /now
exceeds,lhe.first week of last year
by one hundred per cent.

Heretofore, the efforts of the
County Board have • been confined
to the teaching of' farming to boys
and men. Beginning on Monday,
Nov. ist, a Vocational School for
girls and women will be opened in
Hammonton and continued for six
weeks, then opened elsewhere in
the county for like periods. The
work in the Home Making classes
is especially designed for women
who are actually concerned in this
work in their own homes, and in
no sense will it be taught as a pre-
vocntionnl science. Enrollment
already includes women in various
walks of life,_and—i»—not—confined
IP any one group...- -

With the experience of the pa,it
year to work upon, and'with the
increasing support of the citizens
of Atlantic County backing them
up, the work in Agriculture and
Domestic Science looks forward to
ft Hticcesttful yenr.

The first day will be given to
enrollment, and every nu'in or boy
who cxpeclH to take work in any
plmse of agriculture should ace the
instructor In the rooms over 1VT.
Rimere's' K'U'iiKO, f°r f inal enroll-
ment and iittHiniiinent to clnBseiVQ.il.
Monday next.

i'here will lie clauses "for full time
students every day for three hours
each for live (Inytt in Ijie week,
either morning or afternoon ; classes
three nights each week for part
time Httulents; classes for school
pupils, and a elfins every Friday
ivcuing for the older men who
cannot join the other clntiscs.

It IB hoped that there will he n
arga number of men and boys who

will make use of the daytime classes
'or they are designed tto'iin not to
nterfcre with the work on the fiirm,
)CKlnniiiff .when the out-door work
H about nnUhed.for the yeur, and

Htopplng when farm work begins
n the spring. These cluBHCH require

only three hours each day,' thereby
MjriulttlitR ench one a half day for
farm work nnd Bufflclent time for
chorcH,

The evening clauses xyill meet
tach Monday, Tuesday, and Thurs-
day nights, If found agreeable,
rom 7.30 10.9.30, Tho rooms will

be open all day next Monday, for
-urollmcnt.

, . .. AN ORDINANCE.
An'Ordinance authorizing ahd'empoworing

the West Jersey and HonsUoro Railroad Com-
pany to lay an additional truck and operate
the sumo over and across IJuq street. Ham
moDton, New Jersey. ! , • . - ' . ; •

Section 1. Ho It ordained by the Town
Council 61 theTown of ITamraontbn In Council
oBsoinblcd. and It Is hereby ordained by • tho
authority ot, the same. That the .West Jersey
and Seashore Itnllroad Company be. and It Is
hereby authorized and empowered to lay
construct.operate and maintain nn additional
track Upon and across Line Street to be locat-
ed parallel and adjacent to the present south-J Main Trnolf on tho wvstftrli1-Bltlft4}vpreoJ

ly right oand between same and the wes
way Hno which Is dlstnnt twenty-live feet from
the center line of said southward Main Track
"Pursuant to the provision of ah net,of tho
Legislature of the Btate-ol-New Jersey.1 emit
led "An,Act concornlnn railroads (revision

Section 2. And be It ordained that tho said
track shall be laid at tho grade of said Line
Street as establlshed-by the Town Engineer o
said Town, and shall be constructed In such a
manner as will permit wagons and other
vehicles to cross and recross the same.

Section 3. And be It ordained that the Wcs
Jersey and Seashore Railroad Company shal
pay the expense of publishing this ordinance

.Section 4. 'And be It ordained that this
ordlnancashall take efloct Immediately.

Signed: P. C. BUHT,
Attest: W. R.SEKI.Y, _ .. Mayor.
.- —^ -Town Clerk
Introduced October 13,1915. v .
Passed-Octobor-27rI9I5. —-

AN ORDINANCE 'Amending an Ordinance
entitled:

"AD Ordinance to provide for the appoint
'•raent of three . Commlsalonersa to asseM
upon the Town ol Hammonton and upon

" the parcels ot ground abutting upon certain
streets In the Town of Hammonton. their
shares of the costs and expenses o( improv
Ing the said streets with Bldewnlki and
curbing. In accordance with the provisions
of an ordinance of the Town of Hammonton
duly passed on ; the thirtieth day of June
A.D.. 11114. and entitled : "An Ordinance to
provide for the Improvement ot portions o
certain streets In the Town of Hammonton

.New Jersey, with sldewalkn and curbing, In
accordance with the provisions of the
Charter of the Town of Hammonton, and an

Jersey.'approved on the sixteenth day o
April. 190U,. entitled "An Act to' authorize
the governing body ol any municipality In

• thWStatetp Improve any road, street, park

suitable curbing, sutlers and sidewalks am
_ providing lor thepayment thereof,'.' adopted
~~8eptembeFI3Hi. 1815." ' : : — ------

BE rr OIIDAISKD by tho Town.ol Hammpn
ton In Council assembled : . .

1. That Section 1 of said ordinance be. and
thcBitme Is hereby amended to read as follow

Section!.. That William O. Hoyt. Thoma
J. Kclley and James V. Baker, residents an
freeholders In the said Town of Ilammonton
be. and the same hereby are appointed Com
mlssloners to ascertain jind assess upon th
Town of Hammonton. .and upon the severa
parcel* of ground Abutting upon the street
named In ana ordered to-be-Improved by -th
aforesaid ordinance of the Town Council o
Hammonton. duly passed on the thirtieth da
June. 19)4. their respective share" ol the cost
and expenses ol making the Improvements
provided for In said ordinance. '

2. That -this ordinance shall take eflec
Immediately.

(Signed) F;C. HURT. Mayor.
Attest : W. R. SEELY. Town Clerk.

Introduced October 13. 1915.
Pawed October 27. 19IS.

li_ -A 11TDMQ1UI.E3 ̂ to Hire. _ Stand
Irt •"• Applegixte'a comer. Ixjcnl p

' ' ' " "

Notice of General Election
Notice li hereby given that the

• GENERAL ELECTION
will bo hold In each Election UUtrlct In the
Town of Hammonton, Atlantic County, on

nld day, (or the election of candidate! to fll
the lollowlnc ofllcus:

Two Auemblymen.
One Coroner.
Couuclliuau>nt-Larffe—Mayor,
Three Town Counellmen,
Aueuor,
Collector and Treaiurer,
Overseer ol Highway*.
Chosen Freeholder,
Two Oonstnblcs,
Pound Keeper,

Notice li further (Iven that at tho Genera
.Election tho following proposition la to b
voted on :

Shall the not entitled "An act to nuthorln.
the State Water Supply CommUulon to pur
chaae or acaulro, for the purpose of approprl
atlng and conserving—ihe-potablo— watorr
thereon to the geiteral and common uao of tho
Inhabltanti of the State all of the land*
premlMmand wnter rlghti now owned by tho
citato <>l Joseph Whnrum, ducoaaeil, altuate
In the Tnwnahlpi of Mcdlorn, ahamont. Tab-
ernacle. Woodmnd. Waahlugton and-Ilaia
River. In nurllngton County, Nbw .lenwy, and
tho Townihlua of Waterford aiiU Window. In
Camden County. New Jeney. and theTown of
Ilammonton, and tho Township of Mulllca. In
Atlantic County. New Jeraey. and to provide
for the coat of tho acqulHltlon thereof by tho
luuanco ol the boiidi of thin .state to the
amount of one million dollitra. In conformity
with Article IV. Section VI,. parairaph 4, ol
tho Constitution of tills Stater1 be adopted T

The nald Oonernl Kloctloii will behold In tho
following named plucug :

First District. In Town Hall. VlnoStrcrt,
Hccon.1 District, In Klromon'H II nil, llollevue

Aveiiud.
Third Plotrlct Jn lUuomont ol Union Hall,

Third Hlrciit.
Kourth District, In Main Itoad Klro llotisu.

Datotl l laniMinnton, N.,1..
<>e«ohrr«l.-lttt!>,- VTTTrSKRTnT^

, _..., Town. Cleric..

"Keep Off signs

Hoyt & Son, Printers

Walter J. Vernier

PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor

' Rciiiritcred

Hnmnionton, N. J.
Local Phone 904

Gardiner Brothers
' Wlnslow & Hammonton

AUTO EXPRESS

UHU Hell Phone 37^-4, or leave
o^cro ut Turner'H Gnr,a{{c.
Residence, Window, N. J.

All Kinds of Hauling.

E. P. JONES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

And Embalmor
I'lKino OVa. Hell, II-X,

233 Dcllevue Ave.

Hammonton, N. J.

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column
All advs. should be In before ITiursday

noon, H ponnlblo. / UnlcRS pnrtleg liave an
account with on, they will not wait lor a.
bill (ncccKHltatlnirour adding postage to It)
but remit promptly, oltlfer in cash or «no
and two rent stamps. No adv. ol any sort
will be Inaortod between news Itomn.

No chnrae lesd than ten cents. •
Each flcure. Inltlnl. and name count*

one word.
Tlpnhm orlt-a fhnrgfiil Inr larg«f Ifnn.

Real-Estate

ppn Bale or nent.—Concrete house on North
*• Second Street. All mortem conveniences.

Inuulre o( J. D. or Oco. K Small.
tf OR Sale or Kent,—biz bargain— liouso of 01 rooms, modern conveniences, fine location.
Easy terms. T. n. Evans, Dollevuo Ave.

SMALL House lor rent. Apply to
"A. Q. Eblnecr, Liberty Street.

TMVO Houses for rent—all conveniences.
.-*• ' ' . J. S. Mart.'
T?OR Sale or nent,—eight roomed house,
•*• nil conveniences.. Good location—on Keg
HarborJKoad...Apply J.K.-Qerhart,

Hammonton^
aTer-- niodeTiTo • room house, with

conveniences ; will sncrlllco Only 8100
cash needed : balance monthly payments.

James E. Myers.
fOWN Lots and Bmoll forma for sale by
_* »- • A. J.King.

OU Sale, at Third and Peach fltrecU, one of
the best bunt houses In Hammonton, In

the (incst location In town, eleven-rooms and
all conveniences; together with steam-heated
garage, barn, and other building*: Inquire pf

Walter H. Andrews.
JOU Sale—lot and bam on Bollevue Ave..
• opposite Peoples Bank. Apply to

J. W. Tilton. Hammonton.

Announcements.
•VAf.L John W. Roller. "GOO" —Authmoblle
•* Station. Prompt service—at all hours.

James Delzelt.
-at-Frank.

phone 125,1,
. Sldney_Mart,

TTAMMONTON Auto Service, day andnlehtn Call Slmons'-Candy Kitchen
Both phones. Hammnnton Auto Service,
A UTO To Hire. Leave calls at Krlmrnel's

•"• Local phone KM. . John I.. Myers.
Bell phone U-J. Residence, local 518. '
pIIANOE of Auto Stand. We wish to tel
^ our patrons that orders for auto service
can be left or phoned to Cramer's Restaurant
and. continued satisfactory service, will, bo
assured. JY_e<b_ynuchn,

pAPEIt Hangers and Decorators. Estimate£ cheerfully furnished, ("h
Drop postal.

has. Simpson.
223 Washington street

Miscellaneous

•pi VBHundred Clumps—Sy 1 via dahlia bulbs,1 double dahlia pink with white centre
Four dollars per hundred, .lamps Hand*

, : Hlwood. N. J.
tfif'i'Y Barrels o^ pjceon manure—for sale
V Make offer. David Youne. Box 898.

Haddon Height*. N. J.
POR SALE.—Standing Off wood,—two yearr to remove. Sold only by .

Kllwood Roberta, Wlnslow. N. J.
PHBYSANTHBMUMS for m»le.
V UJLJMtejaiKU

.

Rale,—n practically new double-heatln
parlor stove.— only three months of use

See W. J, Cusworth. Second & Grape Sta,
TJ EATER K«ir Snle.—In complete condltloi4* Twenty dollars. Henry Nlcolal.

Wanted.
TjrOUSE Wanted for several weeka.- for
-"^boaramooinrelBnTentr— \Vrltn- — '

Ita

"} torse.11 care Republican Office.
HTANTED. — Roomem ; close to stationvv heat and bnth. Inquire or write to

"Room." Republican Office.

Rooms and Boarding

LI'AKTMENTS to Rent, second floor, four
rooms and bath.. Mm. Robert MoKeone

Central Avenue.
-pOR Rent,—three rooms, furnished, or fourc unfurnished. — all conveniences — bath
hot water heat, clcotitc lights.

No. 12 Horton street; Mrs. O. 8. Newcomb
TJOOMS tor Rent—with or without hoard.xx- Mrs. Orassl, Cherry Street.
-DOOMS for Rent—furnished or unfurnished
**• —also for light hoiiHckoeplna. RunnliiK
water, and gas. I.cavo address at Republican
Ofllco. - ,

Help Wanted.

WANTED,— elderly lady to take care ol
baby. Hoard and good home. Address

'.J-ooklJoiMl.
IX/AN.TKD—R young man to learn the news
•* paper and priming bushiest), a. permn

nent lob II satlslactory. Itepubllcnn Olllee.

Lost and Found

T OHT,—small roil pig. Reward II returned to
*-* . J.Carttedgo, 1'ark Ave,
f GMT.—Autodrlvorn' llcenm). also t:ar license
•̂  enclosed In enveloiH). ICIndly return tu

lrcnH on nnlmi. or to HiiiniDllcuii Olllee
Reward.

Miss Bertha Twomey
Notary Public

Commissioner of Deeds
All htmlneM In UICKM ll|)<ii| prouiirly nud
promptly nUtindod to, ICvenlng* at

|lBrn«h«»iin<'a iifUnii. llmiiiniiiitiin.

Round Trip
[ to1 •

Philadelphia

Sunday, November 7th

HAMMONTON 0.1 a A. M.

Phllndolphtn M n r k « i m , 0.3O P. M.

Hoo tliu l ln l t l cn l i l imnl I J M I U I I I I Iflitmt
Nnvy Vntil, npi'ii i i i i l l l »,»V l>. m.

Inilciitoitilrni'ii Mull, ti\>vi\ I to 4 ii.ni.
Muimirlnl I t n l l i t inl At 'ni loi^iy nl I1 Inn

ArlB, iipufi I.IMI to Mm |i.n>.
Oily 11*11 'I'jiwur, uiioii It.Wl I" 4 l>.m.
Knlrinuinil I 'nrk nml lli« ninity cither

* ill Inluront i i l l lu i Hiiivkiir city,

Pennsylvania R. R.

TO-DAY!

Saturday, October SOtli,
At 3.30^3'clock p.'m., .: ' . , . ' ;

Is the big day on which the women of Hammonton are
going to learn the truth about

— this-wonderful-invention- —————

(Invented.and patented by W. C. Free)

"A"nVx^eTt":ironTTEi"7actbry wilFbeThere, and will tell you,
why "The Free'Ms the biggest advance in sewing

machines since the days of EHas Howe,
the inventor of'the sewing machine.

During the demonstration sale we will buy your old machine
at a liberal price, and apply it-on the specially rednced

price of the wonderful new model, "The Free;"

At Black's General Store

Ma
Get Russell's Padded Auto Van.

ANYWHERE . Cedar Brook, N. J. ANYTIME
•Long Distance Moving_a Specialty.

Bell Phone. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Let me Estimate

Automobile Service

JWhile_W-e-specialize-on
lolig-diiBtiance ̂ 5^

we are glad to answer
"local calls."

James W. Gottrell, Hammonton

Hallowe'en Supplies
Sweet Cider

Pronounced excellent by
those who have tried it.

10 cents per quart
35 cents per gallon

Dates
Dromedary, packed in

rtyers in a dust-proof carton.
1 12 cents per prick-Age.

Mixed Nuts
Contain Almonds, Brazil
Nuts, English, Walnuts,

Ha/.el Nuts and Pecans.
20 cents per pound

. /

• 'V

Fruit,—
Grapes, Bananas, Oranges,

Lemons, and Apples.

Hoine-made Sausage and Scrapple
now in season.

I

Jackson & Son*
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'AM S»S$ACrS
gur

Interactional Cartocn Co., N.T

GHT-BUXEJOLABIZONA and above all the pale moon seems to GETTING HIS MONEY'S WORTH. DAMNJGLEE ATS-FOB . THE JttOVIES OM»-MAH>S--MVE LONGE8T.-

Some years ago, before I exchanged
the yellow chevrons of a\ troop ser-
geant for the shoulder straps of a
lieutenant of infantry, the troop that
I belonged to and another of the same
regiment were ordered from. Fort
Wlngate, N. M., to scout In the direc-

tion of me Arlzonsninercnteriiii; thai
.Territory, if necessary, In search of
some' Indians who bad been reported
by ranchers as being off their reser-
vation without leave.

Our orders were not particularly
binding; simply to scout in such di-
rection as the battalion commander
might see fit, and gather any informa-
tion from the settlers that might prove
useful at district headquarters.

In compliance with these orders,
one bright May morning found our
little battalion .cnroute, cheerful,
bappy and in good spirits.

After we had been out somo days,
and had left New Mexico, wo struck
a beautiful _camp in the. pine woods,
after a long march of thirty miles

• through the dim and boat of an Arlz-
-ona' day,_The mon and horses .wera
..completely tired out, and there was a

general exclamation .of delight and
surprise when wo reached the place
and the order to unsaddle was given.

• Tents were pitched, horses fed, wa-
tered and lariated out to get such
grass as they could And, and then be-
gan that pleasant part of Held lit
getting supper.

By-nnd-by, when the sun had gone
to rest behind the hllla, and the largo
bright moon' caroo nailing through tho
Hkles, I th ink our camp wan. ono of tho
.prettiest sights I liavo ever witnessed
in my life. 1

Groups of men around the camp
.area, (for-tho cvonlnca._are. chilly In
tho plno woods), smoking and tolling

(.!)« l.nmnii nnfft ly

and tho 'long Btroot o( wlilto tents
Hhlmmorlne ,in tho moonlight—it wan
11 picture worthy tho pencil of an art-
Iflt. ' '
1 wnu Horgcant of tho main guard

on tho night In question, and I think
It wan about hnlf-pust ono or two that
tlio Hontlniil suddenly railed out, "Who
rnjiioH thoro?"pand Iho next niomant
n wlld-oyeil mini, or rather boy of
about nineteen, cm horHobnck, cnmo
dunlili iK toward our ton',

"Tlio Indians! Tlio Indians!" W.IB
nil ho could Hay.

A fuw mlunteu Intor he wns In tho
presence of our commanding officer,
and told him Unit tho Indians had at-
tacluid tho Hurvoyor'n camp to which
IKI belonged, about ton mllou uwiiy.

Thi> wliolo ciimp WIIH now iiHtlr, nnd
prouontly tint loud, stirring notfln of
"I)ooln und HnOdlfln" -were honrd.

ICvcirytl i l i iK wnn buntlo and hurry;
horoiio wuro middlod In un Incroilllily
nhort tlmn; Munkotu and ovorcontn
rolloil up and strapped to Iho imddlnn;
a fow mini loft with Iho ptuik uulmalfi
to bring tho cunvnu, und tlmn wo'wero
on tho road.

"Troll" ring* out tho trumpet, and
each homo mmworo gallantly to the
command.

' Htrlct Hllenco la obnonred, every
man buolcd with Ula own tboughta,

he silently but swiftly following us.
•There is not a etraggle'r in the

column, and there is an earnestness
and determination on each trooper's
face that bodes no good to the Indians
If we meet them.1

And still we ride on. There is a
faint 'suspicion of dawn away off In

actions of our gulde^-the citizen—
that we are approaching the camp.

Presently tte command baits, and
the major seems to be in earnest con-
versation with his adjutant; then we
turn sharply to the left, toward a lit-
tle patch of timber, and, after riding
about two' hundred yards in the now
direction, the tents of the surveyor's
camp are plainly In sight.

For a place that has been attacked
by Indians, It presents a peculiarly
quiet and fair appearance.

The horses are tied to the wagon
In rear of one of the tents; there are
no signs of disorder or pillage. What
can It mean?

A few men are now dismounted, and
led by one of the lieutenants, advance
Bjowly and cautiously^ toward _th<^
nearest font. * *

Nearer and nearer, and yet the si-
lence Is unbroken. They reach the
tent, pner in, and then tho lieutenant
holds up lila hands, and wo all ad-
vance. -

iAnd what a sight meets our eyes!
Not the mangled and mutilated bodies
that wo dreaded to see, but simply
four healthy-looking young men,
sleeping the Bleep of youth and fa-
tigue.

Wo gain lit our guide, and Into Ills
fnco there hint cropt n look of mirprlsii
und ftheeplnesH that in qulto pitiable.

Tho nolHo nwakos tho occupants, of
the 'tent, and after it hearty laugh
they "duhfoHH that tho ncnro Inui boon
gotten up solely to frighten tho ton-

in inn Kiildn—-whn
It HOcinH, WIIH a regular Filialff In
houHtlng.

• Of course our commanding odlceir
road them a locturo, ami of counic;
tlioy took It to honrt and promised to
do no no more; but mi l l I think (hoy
rnthor onjoyod miiro tlmn wo did "A
Night Hldo In Arizona,"

Nowly Arrived American (to
boy): "llow mnrvclomily cheap newn-
pnporn nro'in"London, to bo aura. W<
hnvo to pay nioro than double, tha
prlco In New Yorkt"

Nowaboy (extending li ln hand);
You can pay double tho prlco now

sir, If It will iniiku you fuel any more
at home, air."

A prominent man wnn rlmfllnit a
..erlnln town councillor tho other day
about tho dolngH of tho council, and
mild, "I'd noonor put up 1111 u cnndl-
diita for a lunatic anylum tlmn put

n fnr tho Town Council."
"Well, you'd Bland 'n much bettor

liunr.o of Kiittlng In," dryly respond-
«d tho town councillor.

Tlio flrnt tiling u young man learnn
at college In how llttlo bin parents
know.

In the very interesting book of
reminiscence that P. T. Barnum, the
famous showman, wrote, forty years
ago, there is an amusing anecdote
that recalls the days when the one-
ring circus was the chief.attraction
of the long, hot summer. . .-. .
—IheLjncldent-Occurred when wo
were at Hanover Court House, in
Virginia, wrote Mr. Barnum. It
rained so heavily that we could not
perform there, and Turner (manager
of the show) decided to start for
Richmond immediately after dinner.
He was Informed by the landlord that
as our agent bad engaged three meals
and lodging for the whole company,
the entire bill must be paid, whether
we went then or the next morning.
No compromise could be effected with
the stubborn landlord, and so Turner
proceeded to get the worth of his
money as follows:

He ordered dinner" at 12 o'clock,
which was duly prepared and oaten.
The table was cleared and reset for
supper at half-past twelve. At one
o'clock-—we—all-went-to—bedf—every
man carrying a lighted candle to his
room. There were thirty-six "of-\la7
and we all undressed and tumbled in-
to lied as If wo were going to stay
nil night, In half an hour we roue
and went down to tho hot breakfast
that Turner had demanded and that
wo' found smoking on tho table. Tur-
ner was very grave, tho landlord
WIIH exceedingly angry1, and tlio rest
of 11 H wore convulsed with laughter
nl tlio absurdity of tlio whqlo pro-
ceeding. Wo disposed of our break-
fast uu If. we had eaten nothing for
ton hours, und then started for Rich-
mond sat lulled that wo liud fairly He',
tied with tho 'liiireitH'nnuhVo"landlord.
—Youllm' Companion.

Managing a certain film company is
a man who has risked his life at least
fifty times in order that sensational
pictures might be obtained. Known
as the.dare-devil of the movies, Louis
G, McPhee started by jumping from,.
High. Bridge, New York city, Into the,
waters of Harlem River. The bridge
standT'I38 feet high, andTMcPhee coir^BmlCJWinenrpoHcyrHves
fesses that . it • was the narrowest
squeak he had ever had, for be was
unconscious before he struck the wa-
ter. The shock, however, restored
him, and he managed to struggle to
the shore, when he discovered that he
had broken three of his ribs and frac-
tured his jaw. But he had the satis-
faction of knowing that he had pro-
vided one of the most sensational
movies of the day.

For this (larlngffcat McPhoo received
$500, but Its principal value to him
was the reputation it gave him as a
death defter. Engagements for filmllar
feats followed thick and. fast, and
there was nothing too dangerous for
him to attempt.
—He- jumped, from -an-aeroplane-whlle
it was flying over the Hudson River
at -the-rate of~an express -train." tuck
favored him, and he struck the water
right, otherwise his career would have
been ended. Then he decided to risk
his neck for himself rather than oth-
ers, started ' his own film company,
and commenced with a cinema play,
entitled, "Was He n Coward?" In
which be played the part of n crlml-
jml. Pursued by tho police, he climbed
n telegraph pole along n railway track,
made his way )mnd-ov<ir-hainl along
tlio wlrta, unti l an cxpro«n ^rnln pnHH-

| ed him, when ho leaped on to the
roof, u l t ima te ly diving headlong Into
h river nn tho t rn tn panned over n
bridge In Order to escape his pursuers.

Interesting statistics of longevity
are given on the authority ot experts
representing forty-three leading life
Insurance companies in tho , United
States. It appears that a spinster
lives longer than a married woman.
Business women live longer than busi-
ness men. A. woman who takes an

woman who takes out an ordinary life
policy. . It is not easy to explain why
an unmarried woman survives a ma-
tron, nor why a business woman out-
lives a business man, but the longevity
of the endowment woman IB undoubt-
edly a question of spirit and the de-
termination to lijre until the policy
matures. The other woman sighs,
"Oh, what's the use!" and shuffles off.

It would seem, according; to the
actuary, that -will power as regards
longevity is hardly leas Important In
many cases than physique, and must
always be reckoned with. Even In
disease, n man.or woman possesses ~a-
natural tendency toward health, and
cures which are often attributed to
medicine are really tho assertion of
the will over matter.

QUICK MKHNENflKIM,

A Ilonlon correspondent writes; "1
noticed u peculiar sight In tho centre
of post o111c» Hquiiro rixicntly at the
hunlest hour of tho day, A long Het-
teo, comfortably divided Into a series
of arm-clmlm, wan deposited on tho
pavement, and In U were scaled H|X
mcssenger-boyii. Their gravity \VIIH
nilcli (hut for ' tho 'moment I could
think of nothing but tlio Tinman Rona-
tors, who nwiiltod, In tliolr chairs of
HIate, t)/u npproach of tlio Northern
Invader. I'reaently, liowover, Iho
boy/i arose, und, diking up tho set lee,
carried It to I tH destination by short
stages anil with much Intervening
horse-piny. If some artist could have
depleted tbelli us they rented In the
direct on Iho nrtlclo which they worn
auppoHod to curry with dispatch, thu
muHuongor mirvlcn might Imvo iicorM
nn emblem much morn appropriate
than the plelnro of n youngster ruin-
ing at' broa)iiH>rl< npeeil which now
florvoM that purpono."

IloRgur: "Kind gentleman, I beg
your pardon "

Qent (promptly): "0 ranted; I
bought you worn bousing for
money."

to these amazing feats, In an much
us McPhco thus f l ir ted with dcnth In
order to win tho consent of the par-
enls of tho girl lie loved fo their mnr-
rlage. Ho WIIH told that consent would
lie given If ho "made good," and,-be-
ing an all-round athlete, wlio had
won prlzcij for high diving, Mcl'hee
turned his athlet ic prowess to ac-
count, und Droved BO daring a Him
actor that n t ' last bin sweetheart's
parents nulled him to give up Unit part
of tho business.

Hank Cuulilor: "Thin check,
minium, Isn't filled In."

Madam; "Isn't what?"
Hank Cashier: "U ban your Imfi-

lm nil's name sinned to It, but U dnon
nut uluto how much money you want."

Madam; "Oh, In (hut all? WnlI, I'll
take all I hero in."

"Mary," iiald tho nick man to bin
wlfo, when tho doctor Imil pro-
nounced It n ciuio of nnmllpoi, "If
any of my credltorn call, toll thorn I
urn at Innt In a ponltlou to RlVo ttlam
uomelhliiK." ' . ,

A married man Jinn trouhlaa of hit
own nml A lot that ho dooBii't own,

EXPEniENCES AB AN
v AMATEUR EGO GROWER.

Having 'occasion somo time ago to
remark to a friend that eggs woro still
very high—In tho financial s,onso, not
In Iho olfactory senso—my friend ask-
ed, "Then, why don'l yon keep chick-
ens?" Though'nobody had asked mo
Dial riddle before, I nevertheless
guosnnd tho answer first tlmo. "Bo-
canso I haven't got any chickens to
keep," I replied. •

lint I cnuld not holp-thinking that
chickens In times llko thoso might bo

eiery-dav-it-gr«w-fatt€r-and-feathe
until at length I thought It was about
time it began to pay dividends, and
for this purpose I decided to remove
it to more spacious premises. I there-
fore went to work and made a nice
airy openwork coop for it, containing:
a disused blackbird's nest which I had
found readymade in a hedge In the
garden. I succeeded in effecting1 the

I was pleased to note that it imme-
diately went and sat down'on tho nest
I had provided (or it, I expected it
would feel a llttlo tired, but I never-
theless hoped that U would combine
business with pleasure and improve
the shining hour by laying a trial egg.
I gave It a quarter of an hour's start,
and then requested ill to got up; but it
hadn't begun to lay oven tho yolk,
much loss flnlnhed tho job, and (to
cut a long story short) It has never-
laid an egg from that day to this. I
didn't understand it at tho tlmo; but
a poultry-fancying, friend has since in-
formal mo tlmt I couldn't have «Xi
pected a buck chicken to lay an egg—
that's the duty of tho doe,

€01,0118 AND HEAT.

In an attempt to Illustrate graphic-
ally tho relative values for summer
wear of different colors In drcsa ma-
terials, nn Interesting experiment wan
recently conducted. Four strips of
cloth, made of tlio samo material and
weight, but of different colors, woro
placed on a cnka of Ico and exposed to
lie sun. The fabrics wore white, yol-
ow, rrd and black. Tho result fihowo<1
n u striking way how white reflects

| tho SUM'S rnyn -\vhllo black almorba |

I determined to buy one. Accordingly,
I went to n ciilckeninonger and bought
an entirely now chicken fresh from
tho whell . The Chlcltdiunonger wanted
to noil mo n brood, but »« 1 hnd nn
previous experience of chlckeini, and
didn' t want to waste any, I had to loll
him that ono wan enoligli to Htart with,
llo replied that ono chicken wnnn't
much, good unless I merely intended
to HBO it OH a pon-wlpor. It would
pine/away and dlo, ho mild. However,
ho dually wrapped It up for mo, and
I carried It homo.

When I got It them I at once undid
It, and » H U WIIH hatched I thought I
would count It jimt In nmlio sure It
wau there. And there, sure enough, It
wan, Ho I pit). II In a bird cage, and

It A mixed blncult to vat. It ato
It nil oxcopt tho piilnt, Then I gave
It noinn water wi th a runty nail In it
(to prevent (ho ehlcUen from moult-
ing), fixed a pleco of groundnol be-
twoen I ho burn, ami hung tho <mgo up
In my dining room window ovor u pot
of

H noon becamo aRollmntlKod to It*
now fliirroundlngH, and cnuneii n good
donl ot mild oxcliomont nnmngnt tho.
nolf(lilmrfl, '

_ No demonstration of offoctlon Ilitor-
fornd with my rhlokon'a progroiD, And

them.
Tho Ico covorod by Iho piece ot

wUlto cloth SV»H not molted to any'ap-
preelahle degree during tho tout; that

t l i i nlti ttr
pronflod; n tloop cut wan formed bo-
neath tlio red cloth, and a groove ap-
proximately twlco OH (loop n» that cov-
ered by tho inttor wan molted urtilor
Iho black fabric.

ORIGIN OF CANAOVH NAME.
It In prolmhle that fow people know

how Cainida ciimo to got Its name.
Tlio origin of tlio namo In very strango.
Tlio HpanlnrdH vlultod thoro provtouu
to tho Krenoh and made noaroli for
gold and nllvor, and, nndluK none,
they often mild uniongut IhanmolvoH,
"Ac.n nadn," moaning, "Thoro IH noth-
Ing here."

Thu Indians, wlio wntched oloiioly,
loarnud thin iHuUeneo and 110 ineunlng.
Then cnmo tho Kroneli, and tlio In-
dlnnn, who did not want tluim, auppoa.
ing they Inid coma on Iho name mis-
sion an tlio Hpunlub, kept pourinic Into
tliolr onrn tho Hpn,nl»!i nontonoo, Ann
mida." Th« Fronoh, who know OB 111-
tla ot tho Hpanlnlt lanHimgo, an they,
mippOBod (hnt tlio !ncaimu|ttly roonr-
rlnK Bound wan tho. namo of tho noun-
try, and ultimately ohrlalonod It Cnn-
nda, which U 1ms borrio over elnco, '

THE FATAL SWORD
H E , combatants " w e r e

reTdy,~and only awaited
the signal of ope of the
seconds. The morning

"""was ~ clear, -and the

I tense of the dead. • "To' have beeft ex-
I cited to call you a. scoundrel, and to
throw a glass of wine in your face.
Charles Alven must have-been great-
ly enraged." v

Percy Llghtfoot-flashed a/' look of
thanks upon 'the surgeon, and then, as
the surgeon^ raised his eyes, turned
his own quickly 'away." " ' ~

beams Ot the rising sun "Pshaw!" said Graymart^ contempt-
gleamed brightly upon ously. "He .was Jealous, and Jealous.

thft Innr. kpnn ranlpra. •-gthp.qe^nnlTitg men, like Ipnlnim wmtion am
edges were alike deadly.

There wore but few spectators, but
•among them^Was -an aged, whlte-
moustached gentleman, tall, thin and
of military air. \

This gentleman, clad in a clpse-flt-
ting suit of black-,-the-icoat buttoned

fools." '.1 . - ' . ' ' '
"Ah—-was 'he Jealous?"
"Of his handsome wife?" No. Of

me, because I rather fancied that
handsome wife. Yes, He had not been
married two years when we fought."
- "The ground is selected, gentlemen,"

-to—hta- throat,- had -not-arrived'-with-[aa'a one °'—tlie-'our- aecon^s'-aa-they.
|.the others. He was pacing the field

When the carriages of the dueling
party rolled-up. As. those In the car-
rlages approached, he bowed and

"Pardon, gentlemen; allow me to
be a spectator." •, _.-.._

"A spectator of what?" demanded
one of the seconds.

"Of the combat. between.JMr, Gray-
mart and Mr. Llghtfoot"

"Do you not see enough of sword
play in your fencing saloon?" asked
Mr. Graymart, with a sneer. "But, I
believe Llghtfoot has been one of your
pupils?"

"I have had the honor to Instruct
Mr. Llghtfoot," replied the old fencing
master, flashing a quick glance of en-
couragement toward Mr..Llghtfoot.

"Good! You shall see what your in-
struction is worth. I intend to kill
Mr. Llghtfoot," remarked Mr. Gray-
mart.

|—Graymart-was-a—man-fully- forty
years of age, tall, robust, active, pbw-

advanced.
"But," asked the surgeon, with sud-

den curiosity, "one question more.. I
have been absent from the city for
nearly two years, and returned ,only
TasTnTghi;Wn~dTTiaTrD^ome~6TMrBV
Alven, the handsome .wife—-£'J

"She played fool. Entered • a con-
vent, moped, and died," sneered Gray-
mart. "She"was one of those female

erful. His features were naturally
fierce and harsh. Years of passion and
success in lawless life had made his
air haughty and aggressive. He had*

-fought-a score of duels, and he fought
In all as much with that fierce face,
that harsh voice and those furious
eyes, as with sword or pistol.
'It was his practice to intimidate his

antagonists into nervousness, and fail-

simpletons who- love""deard'huBbandB
better-than living suitors. Well, gen-
tlemen, you: have been a very long
time in finding a soft spot'for Percy
Ltghtfoot to die upon. Let me see' the
swords." . . • j

One of the seconds opened a long
mahogany case and displayed two
rapiers of. great length, double-edged,
flat and thin.
""Devils!' What style of weapon is

.this!", rparedl Graymart, carefully ex-
amining each of the swords. "The
•hilts, are well enough, but what long
blades. .How. thin.. Elastic enough.
however. Who selected these swords?'

v^i: iwwwvz^sm

H'iat9mtnrJR£:-I- -<-"&*'•'*

HAD1EI HANOE, PA^-FOETt HOUSES, SH1LS AND STOBES THAT GREW IN ONE TEAB.

"Great Heaven! I have promised to
Invent a new sword! I! who have a
skull as thick as a well! ...Come,.It
shall be doner or Paul Ralphel dies by
hla own hand."

It -was done. When Percy Light-

ing in that, to inflame them
| blinding rage. Therefore, he

with
.said

| very loudly, to the old fencing jnasterT
"I intend to kill Mr7LlghtfoptT""
The fencing master replied quickly:
MTn infppd <a fhtng; rin fa

"I am sure to kill the young man,"
continued Graymart. "No mad has
lived to- call me scoundrel and throw
trine in my eyes the second time. Ah.
;there-have-been;-inarkVine—have"becir|
flvo who so'insuitea Hector Graymart.

| They are dead. I killed them!"
He eald this with so menacing an

air that all preserved a grave silence.
Tho seconds were busy in choosing the
ground and examining the weapons.
Graymart continued: '

"The last of those wine lossers
I fared worse than the others. They
| had respectable burials. He was eaten
6y~cra6E" 1. " :

Then, for the first tlmo, Mr. Light-
foot turned bis face toward tho speak-
er. Hitherto ho had not so much as
glanced at Hector Graymart, but now
ho fixed his clear, bright black eyes
upon those of tho duelist

Mr. Llghtfoot was a foot and a half
shorter in nature than his gigantic an-
tagonist, and of his frame and .pro-
portions little could bo safely doter-

"Aly principal oemg tno cuauenged
party,j3lr, had the choice of -weapons.
He ch"6se swords," replied a gentle-

Dunjbar; :jand;l.f_ he_ha_d_
selected brass cannon it. would have
been" the^satne 'tor Hector "Graymartr
But does he call these things swords?
Come, I will soon prove to him that
they are simply spits' hammered out—
mere hoops straightened. Who made
them?" . . ; _ - _ i . .
—"I^'Teplied Ralphel" sternly- "Per-
haps" they may serve to give you" some"
exercise." • • . '

"Choose- your "weapon, sir." said a

foot-returned, at -the expiration of "two
weeks, he found the delighted old
swordsman -contemplating - his - Inven--
tion.

undjrstfl,nd_you," he said. "You" _
intend to "fight a dueU -You wish to

second.
"No matter; I'll take this!" cried

the duelist, .flourishing one with a
practiced hand. "A very good weapon,
I think, though I am not partial to
thgse-two-edged-agair&gzi:

He now prepared himself for the
combat with great deliberation.

"It Is true," said he, as be laid aside
his coat, vest and cravat "I may kill
this little bug in three minutes—yet
I have an Inclination to sport with
tho Insect first."

"You do not strip for the encount-
er?" asked Dunbar of Mr. Llghtfoot.

"No. I am ready now."

fore? Good! Then you will have
every advantage over your antagonist.
See how unusually long the blade—al-
most a lance! How thin, how narrow,
YoVWxibTer hoV light!—Then-1 have
Invented-for it-a formidable attackra
sure defense."

"I am pleased, /and I am ready to
take my first-lesson."

"Wait," sal'd Ralphel sternly. "Wl;
not such a duet bela_snecies_of-assas:
slnation?"
—"All duels are a species of assassi-
nation," replied Lightfoot "The mai
I wish tov kill to an assassin—twenty

he is not a coward, he will challenge
me."
. Graymart twisted his. moustache^and
gloated over his intended revenge. He
challenged the rash insulter and thus

"Now r will tell you what I am to
Charles Alven. I am his widow and his
avenger."

"No!" cried old Ralphel, dragging
Alven forward. "You are his wife!

. -«. -*« *«»M pAycumu mat, ior ne^
tI8e^-a^^ty^e^^^wo^d-never-used-be^hrnew^lalpheI to be a splenaurteacher
fore? Oonrtt Thon ^n« ~m l-°"° ' of the art of fencing.

A few more passes proved that he
had a dangerous antagonist—cool,
quick, flrm and vigilant.

"Ah,'devil..Ralphel," he muttered, as
his favorite thrust was turned aside;
"I -will have an account to settle with
you when I shall have finished this
.caterpillar. You have .fenced much
jwlthjne_otjate. .Now I jcnowr why. -To

it came about that the rising sun or He lives, my lady! See! He is here!
Juncr 8; 1856rsawGraymarfanorLTghP'—"=^«^ -i-.-^^-ir^rc-^-^-.-rr-——
foot in deadly combat
"A" few"' rapid ' passes''proved "to- the

experienced duelist that his despised
foe >as.-exceedingly__expert~with- thQ
sword. He had expected that, for he

times an assassin. Mis name is Hecto
Graymart." ~~ ~~ '

"Oh, If that is true— still - "
"Stop! You were acquainted with

the late Mr. Charles Alven ?*
aif^ best— fflen'd; — When""!

mined, for he woro very loosely fitting
garments of .white linen. Ho was very
dark, very handsome and very re-
served In his manner. His two sec-
onds know only his namo. Ho was a
stronger among tho hotbloods of the
Crescent City.

Bat Monsieur Ralphel, tho fencing
master, appeared to entertain for
Percy Llghtfoot a friendship which
approacliod rtddrat'lon. Ho drew "hear
Llghtfoot, and, clasping tho smnll-
glovod hand of tho young man, whls-
porod:

"Courage! Ho Is a bully."
"Am I trembling, Ralphol? I do not

| (oar him. Listen,"
"Yes," resumed Graymart, scowling,

oa his fierce, gray eyes woro boldly
mot by those of hla onomy, "the namo
of that mlsornblo last wan Alvon.
Chnrlon Alvon "

"AhI" muttered Llgjitfoot, with col-
orlosH lips, "It Is bocauBo hla namo
woe Chnrlon Alvon Uiat I am hero to
kill or to die."

"Ho called mo scoundrel—ho throw
-f» and WP fuuRlii not

far from tho month of tho Mlssloslppl,
on tha fianils of tlio beach. Thoro woro
but four of ua—Alvon and I, and our
two (locondH, Well, I mild I would kill
him, and ho toll at f lrnt lira with my
ball In bin lireaHt. Ho wan dying when
wo loft him. Wo hurried away, In-
tending to Bond n party after tlio body,
but Homehow wo woro delayed, and It
wan bourn boforo those wo nont
roaphod tho spot where wo had fought
'—whoro I had Ulllod him," said flray-
innrl, with a Jiuvago glanee at Light-
foot, "and 'wlion thoy arrived at tlio
piano tho dond man wan gone. Hot
don't th ink ho cnmo to life und wiilkml
off! Not hoi Not any man can do that
after I hnvo put a bullet .straight
through hln heart."

"Then you know that your bullet
did pans through bin hcmrt 7" nnkod
tho attendant nurgonii, •

"I naw whoro my bull iitrnck him,'*
mild Ilootor Qraynmrt, with u iicofr.
"U Htrunk Mm rlgjit )ioro," He placoil
hln largo hand nvor hln hnnrt "Anil
It wont clear through him,"

."Ho wau untocniod ft.nilld and un-
obtrunlvo gontldinnn, X have hoard,"

I twill tho uiirgoon, looking down, tlmld-

"Llttle hero! How brave it is!"
sneered Graymart, as ho bared his
powerful muscle-wrapped arm to the
shoulder and strode to his appointed
place.

Tho swords were not crossed, yet all
was ready for the final word. It was
then that the second spoke:

"Gentlemen — are you ready?" \\ '•
"I have a few words to say to this

man — after that I am ready," said
Percy Llghtfoot. "Before wo cross
blades I wish- to toll you that I have
fastened this battle upon you because
you slew Charles Alven. I am hero
to avenge him."

"Ah! And what was Charles Alven
to you?" demanded Qraymart roughly.

"When you llo blooding and gasping
upon this earth, whoro you shall In
vain endeavor to savo your life, then
I will toll you" what I arq to' Charles
Alvon,"

"Ho! then I shall never know." , . ..
"Gentlemen — nro you ready?"
"flondy."
"It Is well. Guard! Assault!"
In an Instant tlio swords wore

crossed. Tlio dual had begun.
• * • • •

Ileforo wo doscrlbo It further lot ua
RO buck for a spaco of ton months and
enter tlio private parlor of Monsieur
Ralphol, tlto fencing master.

Ton months before the. eighth day

came from France—poor, sick, an
lie, he gave me money, attendance,
and when I recovered he established
me in my business. A thousand times
I have cursed the hand that slow him,'
cried Ralphel passionately.

"And you knew his wife, who died
three weeks ago?"

"She was an angel to me when I
was sick! Ah, she did not long sur-
vlvo-thaUnobla-husbandr--

"True. And I—I who loved-them
both—I who am their nearest of kin—
I mean to avenge them and their de-
stroyed happiness!" exclaimed Percy
Llghtfoot "Will you give me tho
power to punish this assassin—to pun-
ish him as he has destroyed others—
In the duel?"

"Enough. I and my Invention are
at your service." • '• , .

After that Percy Llghtfoot practiced

pf. Juno. J.sr>ft, wo HW>..II. glnnt. . .
and stripling engaged. In deadly com-
bat, Monsieur Itnlphol bohold thla

nit) niiru-uyim, tiuriMiKrnnmi; Pltrmr
haired stripling, enter hln parlor,

"I wlnh to MOO Monsieur Ilulphol,"
"I am bo,"
"Good, I wish you to Invent for mo

n now sword, and then to nmko mo
perfect In ItH lino."

MoiiBlaur HulpUel started at this
Btrango proposal, hut Urn ntr lpl lng
continued;

"My niimo In Porny I.lghtfoot, I am
rloh. Horo la pny In ndvanco," and
MmiHlour Ilalphol saw that bin iinloon
rout, long oyonhio, wan throo tlmon
overpaid that Instant. "Tultn II. In-
vont tho weapon, tho praiillcti, toanli
nto, and I will give you ton tlmoH an
iniich."

"Ali, then you wind to k i l l nn on-
omy?"

"I wliih to rid tho world of a mon-
ntor. and to avon«i) u bolovod frlond."

"dull nt tlio ond of two wioUn, Hlr,
and I will huvo tho nword and Itn
Itniotlno InvontoiL Truo, I have novor
Invontfld nnythliiK, but nomnthhiR lolbi
iim.lf IH bocamio I |mvo novor trlod,
and t IIIIVD novor triad bocuuiiu I liavo
novor lioou pnlil for trying,"

I'oroy Llghtfoot rotircd, nml,

In private with Ralphel every day.
Ono day old Ralphol sat alono, shak-

ing his white hoad mysteriously.
"I am sure of It," ho muttered. "M

pupil, who learns miraculously over,
trick of the sword, is a woman.

No one was present, and ho con
tlnued:

-"She Is a-woman, with tlio resolution
ot a man, Her frame slight, elegant
graceful, has tho strength and actlv
Ity ot a man. nut -who Is she? Tfm
Is not ray business. No, yot I Imvi
Home curiosity, I will find out."

Patient, sagacious, and circumspect
tho old fencing master did find out;
ynt ho kopt tho knowledge a sacrei!
sourot.

teach this boy.. Eh?"
He hissed with rage,-for his most

cunning lunge -was parried with ease,
and the keen edge of his foe's long
-blade-laid bare to the bone his right
cheek'. :

The extraordinary length of his
sword greatly annoyed him. 'Its flex-
ibility' made his. accustomed feats of
swof4^1a':r-vBry-~*dangerou8. In thfT
small hand-of his enemy the same
sword seemed a living thing—to have
eyes, ears, brains, muscle, .reason, a
soul—a soul resolute to slay him.-

For the first time in his life the sav-
age duelist began to think more of the
danger of being killed than of the
pleasure of killing.

A rapid, furious', continued assaultj
and the duelist saw his left ear lying

Harriet Alven, for the stripling was
none other than the devoted wife,
turned - and- was. clasped- in the:eager
embrace of the loving husband.

Hector Oravmart heard nil, nnrtpr-
stood all. He raised himself-upon his

"blooay^stumps, and Agla"rT5lF~5rTne"
happy pair, roared from his lipless
mouth:

"All the curses of-
• But no more. For-ttiere death

-natched_away-uis_soul.iJandJiis_inuti7_
lated corpse alone" remained "oir earth.

"A passing fisherman saved me in
his boat" remarked Charles Avlen, in
xplaining his rescue. "The boat was

driven far Into the gulf by a sudden
stbrm7" We~werer picked up by a ship
bound for_Spaln._^_It_was months be-
fore we arrived,"in Europe, months
later before I recovered from, my
wounds. I have just returned to New
Orleans, where a faithful servant told
me to hasten hither, as my wife was
to fight Hector Graymart 'IS, my
Harriet, you have-dyed your hair and

snowy=8kin=untll

A HEROIC BOY.

There is an Australian boy of ten
whose" 'courage' an'd" "resourcefulness"
under conditions that would have
^eAJ^-_^^lUtlon._of_ai_gr_ownijnaD.J_
are worth the tribute of -recitalr--- --

His name is Vincent Atkinson, and
he is the son of a miner who Hvffd
in a lonely district of Western Aus-
tralia,—Last—March-Vincent, -who : la
just ten-years old, was living with.
his mother arid four younger children
—Robert, Isabel, .Arthur, and a baby
only a few month's old—at Blllill Sta-
tion, fifteen miles from Lennonville.
His father" was some twelve miles
away, prospecting-for-gpld,-—^irr-r---^=—=- =

The weather was intensely hot, and
one day, just after the'midday meal,
title Isabel, who was five, ran to the

other children, crying, "Oh, mamma's
lying ̂ asleep in the sun! "They went
out to her, and Vincent found that
his mother- was - dead.-'— ' ;

Considering what to do, the lad'8
first impulse was to follow his father
across the thirsty wastes of the "out-
back" gold field, but he_ feared 'that.
he could not find him: He next
thought of leaving the younger chil-
dren and' going tor help to Five _MHa_
town, where his iincle Uved. But• „«., Uf **«»*«' UID uuv>ie i*veu. . out ut>

even I would have failed to recognize | waa afraid to leave the little ones by
you." !«,.«,„.!»— —j — «-- J - - . - - J -- - - « ' —

- — i v/ii* xi
jlpon-the-ground.—Tho-sword-of-the-|Djute7
bfwlnf ln~ \*~A -I* '* -• * '

"The Bye will come off very soo:
my dear husband; my fair hair wi
grow again, and the brilliant complex-
Ion you praised so much is merol:
tinged. I thought he had slain yoi
and I determined to slay him. I am
sorry he Is dead now."

"And everybody else is glad!" crlet
ild Ralphel, ^excitedly. "He was_

tripling had shorn it clear and close
o th»TilcuIl. '"7

The seconds would have interfered,
ut as with one voice the contestants

ixclafmed:
"This is a duel to the death!"
The tone of the duelist was rough
1th wrath. That of the stripling, was

iharp with defiance.
"I mean to kill you. Hector Gray-
art, But first I will, mutilate you,
urderer of Charles Alven,"

At the end' of each
Llghtfoot would ask:

month Percy

"Now, my muster, am I sufficiently
practiced?"

"Not yo.t, Walt. Thoro .muut bo no
failure In thin affair. Roinombor, Hoc-
tor Graymart In onu of tho moat fatal
BlVVirdnmoil ill Nu>V Ol'luuiin. un

Tho avorngo
avornqo wajieo.

man IH always, p*ld
nam mo uurgoon, IOOKIIIK down, timid-1 alono, tho old fonolng miiHtor ox- [
ly, yot desirous to nay nomothliiK In d«-' olalmod:

can wo find bolter?"
Ho gn(nml vnrlouu opportunltloa In

which ho pitted hln nklll against that
of tlio duollut, Ho loarned nil hlu cun-
ning trlokn of ilofonuo and attack—
liln favorite guards, feints, t l i ruutu und
parrleii, and (might thoiu all' to hlu
apt pupil.

Wlion nearly ton months had ex-
pired, ho mild to Percy Ltghtfoot:

"I hnvo InnKlit you nil I know. Now
llx tlio challenge upon him. Hut lit
tho combat tin cool and resolute. Ho
In u vary dungerouii man. Ho IH very
treacherous -strong, ijulck an light-
ning. Ho haii no four, Ho lights to
winy,"

A fow days af tor thlH warning- Poroy
I/lglitfoot mailo hlH Unit appoarancn In
Hint upbore In which Hector Oraymart
rovolvod, On flrnt opimrtunlty I'oroy
Insulted tho fierce due-list by calling
him a iiconnilrol and tossliig whuy Into
hln oyoii.

"Poor fool!" ttalil tho iipootiitoni,
"Ilootor Graynmrt will kill him. Thin
IH a nioro boy, Wo must poruiiado him
lo apologl'io,"

Hut lilgbtfoot rofiiHdil ti>
nnylng:

"I wish to light thin groat bully, It

The next Instant "saw the other ear
the duelist upon the green sward.

"Ah, you moan to cut mo into mince-
meat?" roared. Graymart, trying to
close with his enemy.

Llghtfoot darted aside, and as his
blade flashed an upward blow, It
sheared off tho lips and noso ot the
veteran of more than twenty duals. -

"I a"m"lighting a sword Juggler!-^-;
dovil!" cried Graymart, all blood an
rage as that terrible blade slashed hi
nock, hla shoulders, his breast, 111
thighs. No mortal wound yet, but r
score ot deep, long, smarting? gashes
from which tho blood streamed stead
lly.

Right and loft a dozen times, across
his cheeks, across his forehead
slashed Uiat thin, razor-uiigod blade.
It required all tho play ot hln loft hand
to keep his eyes clear ot blood.

There was not a wound, not a
scratch upon tho dark; handsome face
of his agile, mocking onomy.

Suddenly, with n flashllko light, a

Is dead. But, m;
faith, my lady,-I know -who my-pnpl
was, for I learned that your reportec
death In the convent was false, anc
I suspected. With me, to suspect is
to discover. .Ah!."—New York Weekly—

SIXTF-COUBSE DINNERS.

To dine in style In China Is a some-
what arduous undertaking, for the
dinners often run to as many as forty
or sixty dlfferenf'icourses." The dishes
served at the better-class'restaurants
ncluilo sharks' fins, blrd's-nest soup,

pigeon eggs, bamboo shoots, duck with
orange peel, melon -seeds, preserved
eggs, and' a dozen and ono other
strange edibles,, which are much rol-
"shed by foreigners fond ot food nov-

(orco IIKO ilmi ot a iiiun<iarnoic,
blade smote bin loft hand from (ho
wrist.

With that blooding stump tho mutl-
atoil duelist could no longer Ijoep hla

glaring eyehulbi free, from blood,
Anothor blow, llko tho other, and

ho right hand ot tho iluolliit wan sink
on off and lay upon tlio ground, still

grasping tho nuelesii reword.
Old Ralphol uttered n ory of tri-

umph, and then u shout of astonish-
ment,

"Now dlo, assassin!" oxnlnlmed
'oroy I.lgjilfool, darthiK hln long,
uncollko lilado straight, through tho
road breast of the. van(iulshed duollnt.
Aa tho guards of tin) hilt struck

toavlly against drayman's rlba, lio
'oil, choked wi th blood.

Wo mild old Halphol uttered a cry ot
rlumpli, unit tlmn a nhout ot ainanu-
iiont. Tlio cry of triumph wan bo.
aunu ho naw tho duolhit WIIH dofonno-

<IMH. Tho, nhout of amazement wan
nnniiHO ho mvw a horsonmn gallop to
in npot and loan to tln> ground,
In tho horaomiiii ho Iio.il Imituntly

eeognlned tlio imppoiied dead Clmrlon
Ivou,
LlKhtfoot bout over tho nlowly dying
ray mart und nald: i

first-class' restaurants" orb
mainly patronized by Chlneso who are
entertaining dinner parties'. The res-
taurants nro primarily for men, al-
though It la not unusual, In tho Inter-
national settlement of Shanghai to soo
antlro families dining together on tho
porticoes, It Is tho rule throughout
China, however, that the women re-
main at homo,-. And while tho men,
according to a rocont report Issued by
tho Human of Foreign and Domestic
Commerce, illno out moro frequently
than at homo, tho women and chil-
dren of tho family remain In their
"compound" and prepare their own
moalu.

themselves, and so he decided to taka
them with nim.

First, however, he led the poultry
and the few cattle, gave them water,
turned oft the windmill pump, gave
each of the children a piece of bread,
and butter and a good drink ot water,
and 'took a big drink himself to-last
the Journey. Next he filled the water

Jiag,-and-a-feeding—bottle—for—the—-
baby, put the infant Into ̂ he_gocartt__
whlch~h"e pushed, and, for fear the
puppy would perish If It was left be-
hind, took it with him. Very early
in the afternoon the pitiful little pro-

f-orm ot Glilneiio »ee
tanrantH consist of two stands sus-
pended from tho extremities ot a ham-
lioo carrying- polo acrostt tho shouldorfl
of 11 half-naked coollo, and moved
about from customer to customer, al-
ways ready and much patronlzod. Ono
stand contains a small charcoal flro,

Noxt comes (lie temporary roiitau-
run'tHOt up al froiico, with more or loss
permanent rong^i hoard tables and
bonclum. ThoHO uro sometimes pro-
vided with awnliiRH or lingo umbrol-
IIIH, and nro fr.oquontod by the coollo
lass.

"Young man," until tlio st«rn par-
nt, with tho accent on tl\o "yoiniK."
'do you |ntonil to stay hero nil night
lOldliiK my dnuKhtor'n hand and look-
|IR her In tho faco llko a sick calf?"

"No, tflr."
, "What do you Intond to ilo tlionT"
"Well, I hail thought wlion you did

n tho klmlnonn to rotlro I would put
ly arm round her walnt, and If nho
III not object too forcibly, • I might
Ink a klsH."

Appoorancen Indicate that tho avor-
K« man doesn't got much
loop.

boauty

cessloB--Btarted-mit—for—Five Mllo
town, eight miles off, barefooted/and
through scorching, gritty sand all tho
way, with the thermometer at 115 de-
grees In the shade.

Under tho burning rays of tho sun
ho puppy soon gave way, and had
o be carried. Then little Arthur's
'cot became sorely blistered, and Vin-
cent had to take him on bis back.
Pushing tho gocart through.the heavy -
iand, he himself suffered Indescrlb-
ble distress from boat, thirst, and
xhaustlon, but ho would not give up.
Owing to tho terrific beat, tho baby

•oqulrod constant attention, and a sip.
f water'every fow hundred yardff.
'incont'H great fear was lest the)

water bag should give out before. Flvo
illlo town was reached; but with
.obort and Isabel clinging to the go* .
art, Vincent Atkinson staggered Into
bo little mining town about 0 o'clock

In tho evening, alive, and hardly
moro.-—Youths' Companion.

8VKVRI8EP TUG AUDIENCE.

Tho manager of a- music-hall in tho
North, -who, although. A jmost. UUtorata .
man,' prided himself not a llttlo on
hla brilliant oratorical powers, made.
II. a nrnctlee. In the, rnlirim nf thn

program ovory Saturday night 'to an-
nounco tho loading Items ot tho forth-
coming wook's bill of faro for tho
edification ot bis patrons in front. Ono
evening, after adverting in glowing
tornin to tho merits ot a fow ot tho
smaller luminaries engaged, ho fin-
ished bin weekly spoacu In tho follow-
ing romnrkablo terms:

"I Mat, but not leant, ladloa and gon-
tlomon, allow mo to Inform you that at
an enormous expense* I havo oxolu-
Hlvoly engaged tho marvollous llonu-
iloo Itrothora, tho world-fumod acro-
bata, to appear hero In their colo-
liratod ontortotnmont for nix nlghtii,
conunonelne Monday next tlndor-

Htand, ladloa nml Konilomon, thoDorm-
doo nrothoru, thn champion acrobats
of tho -worlil,"

Hero ho paused for u moment to ro-
|il« breath, and thoii with an Im-

pronalvo wave, ot hln foroiliiRor proud- .
ly continued;

"Yea; and, what's moro, on Monday
wook wo'vo got i) troiipn comlnK wnnt
can Unook 'om Into a oooktid hatl"

Waltor—-noHHiirt, Murgount?
tlergeant (on u brief visit from tho

front) Donnrtl Not mo, whllo I can,
got u food llko this for nothing.

'•f
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E.A.StroutFarra Agency
Has Sola Over

lO,OOd Farms
We (Jon Bell Your Farm.

Wo maintain l>ltr general office.'
In New York., Boston, Philadel-
phia and Syracuse for the con-
venience of farm seekers;^ we1 I

TiavBrtlse"In"; Ihbusiuids '61 "nows- '
papers, farm papers and maga-
zines: wo have at all times in our
flies the names of over 100,000
prospective farm buyers.

You pay no fecjs of any kind
unless wo sell your farm. No
charge for listing or advertising.

If you want to sell your farm,
write tb-flay for full Information

H. W. Miller
Godfrey BldR, llammoiiton

Agent for

A. Sh-ont Farm Agency

to

.John JL. Campbell We recommend the Lenox Shoe

\and TINNING
. '•• Tin Roofing,

Heater and Range. Work
. Gasoline-EngineSr-Tanks, ---- -

Pumps, Wind Mills, etc. •

Pneumatic Water Supply
Systems for all purposes

Well Work, Pipe, and Fittings
•---- • I<ocal Phone ' ' - . • ' • •

Hammonton, N. J.

JOHN PBA.SCH, JR.

Funeral Director
and Embalmer
Twelfth Street, between Railroads,

Local Phone 901. Bell, 47-D.

Hammonton. N. J.
Fire Insurance at Cost.

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

-WilHnuure-your property-at-less
cost than others. Reason: operat'g
expenses light ; no. -loading 01
premium for profits ; sixty-seven
years of satisfactory service. Cash
surplus over $100,000. \

-For partloulu-i, we -
Wayland DePuy,Agt, Hammonton, N.J.

Cor. Second and Cherry StreeU

The Hammonton Paint
IB the very best paint ever used in

Hammonton.

There are scores ot buildings in
' town covered with this paint,

which look well after eight or
ten yearn of wear.

The Ilammonton Paint is sold for
les» than other first-class paint .

It lias no equal, as it works well,
covers well, and wears well.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter,

Second and Pleasant Sts.,
Hniiiinonlon, N. J.

Lakeyiew
Greenhouses

Central Avc,, Ilanunonton.
\ _

Large iiiwoitiiiciit ot

Palme, House Plants,
Out Flowers,

Funeral Designs
lit fresh flowvrH, wiix or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
J'loriutH nnd Landscape Gardcnem

IjicmirhtmotXJi. imni-w

Bdw. Catncart,
Contractor & Builder

Uoulrnl Avo., Hnmmuiltiin, N. J,
Jobbing Bfiop Work

I'uriilttirc Repairing

FORD, the UNIVERSAL CAR.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

The following prices f. o. b. Detroit, effective Aug.-2, 1915';
i -Ford Runabout - ; - - $390 ,

Ford Touring Car. - - - $44O-
town Car ~ - - $640

No Spncdpjncter Included In this ycar'a . ' .
Odiiipmont, otlicr\vrsin!i»t»«inirTO'>IPped- —-•----. ~ —

There can be no assurance given against an advance in,these prices, at
any time. We guarantee, however, that there will be no

reduction in these prices prior to August i, 1916. —

Profit-Sharing with Retail Buyers
On August i, I9i4j we made the announcement that if, we cpuld

make and self at" retail 360,000'Ford cars 'between August' r^ig^'and
August i, 1915, we would share profits with the retail purchasers, to the
extent of from $40 to $6b on each car. \Ve have sold overjoo.poo Ford
cars4n-the^mr'specifiearaiid-profitishrariBg-checks"6fT5o each wfiT be
distributed- as rapidly as' possible after August 15, loYs- Retail
>urchasers who have not yet mailed us their profit-sharing . coupons,
>roperly endorsed, should do.so without delay.

Our plan to profit-share with retail purchasers of Ford cars during
914-15 has been most su£cessful. We thoroughly believe.in.,it,. but,
ealizing the uncertainty of conditions generally makes it advisable to
.efer any announcement of future profit-sharing until a later date.

We are, however, confident of our inability to reduce costs for
everal months, and therefore can offer no profit-sharing for cars'
elivered during August, September, and October, 1915* . -

Ford Motor Company, Detroit.

E~AT-CORDERTrMahager Bellevue Garage
H amtnoufofTAgency.

Lumber Millwork Lime

Paint Glass * Roofings
Fertilizers Wall-board Terra Cotta Pipe

py9lon€l i Feiice
Both Phones- — -Prompt Delivery

Let us estimate on your wants.

It being just one year since w* startj
an exclusively cash business, which has be
pur. most successful year, we wish! to .thankb|

:.. custonlers'fbr their patronage. '

Good Mefuliaudibe at Silickll COSl, lot- Cclsll (kit

If you do not know how much.1
you can save by paying cash,!
just try it. You will find it I

dollars in :yOur.pocKet.|

Fall and Winter Shoes
Our stock this year is the best and most complete that we ever handled .

Our La^ies'Jlfi^c^
better than any other make for the price

$2.50, $3, and $3.50 Ladies' Shoes, in all the latest styles,
c are worthy of your inspection

_ ^ ^ Boys^and Girl's School Shoes ______
( From the cheapest to the best -

Special attenti_p:

_ style to- it, you can do no better than
the Crossett Shoand Beacon~Shoe. ~ "If "you"wis

JOSEPH R. IMHOFF

OurTSLott o—Keep^Mo ving

Our Business—Moving
And Hauling of all kinds

No job too small or too~large.
Long Distance Moving a specialty.

I have the contract for delivering goods for Snellenburg an
Berg Brothers, Philadelphia department stores, in Hammon

monton, Egg Harbor, May's Landing, Tuckerton, etc.

Tomkinson Auto Express
First Road - ";--v

Keystone Phone 839
Hammonton, N. 3
Bell Phone 53-;

^,','Oi1'.""^

driving a binder it's aggravating
-to—have-to-stop—because "the twine

went wrong."
Sometimes the trouble is a bad spot in the
twjtoe—sometimes a tangled ball.
Such delays are the real price you pay for
cheap twine.

PLYMOUTH TWINE
speeds up the work—cuta down the coats.
Plymouth la stronger and ties more bundles than any other
brand. The quality never varies and the balls don't fall down.
If you want an easy nnd economical harvest, get your twine
from us. And toko our advice, order Plymouth EARLY.

1'or sale by

GEORGE ELVINS, Hammonton

.«*»'••*••••

shoe, we recommend the BaSS ShoeLaijd_WilliamS
_ ~~™ Prices run from $2 to $5

Rubbers and Rubber-Boots
Fit your children with guaranteed rubbers. -

— If they fail:to give satisfaction, you get a new pair
For the men, we-have-a- fine line of-Ball^Band,-Beacon-Falls, Lambeitville—

. ; " - . • . - ' . ' ( and Woonsocket .

Gents' FurnisMng Goods
Pennsylvania Knit .Sweater,_ $1.25' to

-$7750;—best-for-the money.-^
We have a lot of $1.75, $2, and $2.50

ones to go at $i 50

Night Shirts and Pajamas,
50 cents, $i and gi.50

Men's Neckwear in all styles and colors
• —up-to-date

Our Gents' ^Furnishing Department is
-We^keep_every things

- new and stylish for fussy dressers.
Lyou and Arrow Collars, all up-to-date

styles, in % and }4 sizes

Belts, Garters, Ann Bands. • .

Handkerchiefs, 5 to 10 c, three for 25 c,
25 c and 5o-c. Initialed, three for

Our Hosiery Department is worthy of
inspection. •

Children's Stockings, three pair for 25
cents, two for 25 c, and 25 c.

Men's two for 25 c, 25 c/socT" ~
All weights in silk and silk lisle, and

all shades
Ladies' two for 25, 25, 50, |i. $1.25

Kvery pair must give satisfactionror.
new ones given for them

All our Fail Hats, Caps and Derbys are
in. 50 c Caps at 45 c ; $i at 95 c.

Look our. Hats over before going
^elsewhere. We have the styles and

ycJarsUer-rPricerf n2y to $37-50

Our line of Superior Shirts at 50 cts, $i
. $1.50, $2, are some shirts'for

the.money . .

Men's Underwear,—-nil styles and prices

Suits made to order from $12.60 up.
Every suit guaranteed to fit, and delivered in ten days.

Your choice of any Fall Hat given free with every suit at $18 or over.

/ ————»——•——•————• ,
At Morifort's, Hammonton

Pasteurized

MILK

at

FRY'S

DAIRIES

R. N. BIRDS ALT,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Jotibliil I'luiiiutly Attcndert To.

11g Orchard St., Ha«muouton
Ix)o«l I'hoao III

Announcement!

We wish to announce that we are in the market for

Iron, Bags, Rags,
Rubber, Metals, Hide's,

Furs, etc., Q\

Bring- us your stuff, and get
the lilftliest prices for it.

Hammonton Junk Co.
Egg Harbor Road, near Cherry St.

Are you a subscriber

To the"RepuDHc^ir?~

If not, take it for 14

Months for a dollar.

Domestic^ Science,

Farmers Friday night,

And Lyceum Course,

All should attend.

Throe centa p£r copy. HOYT &t SON, Publishers and Printers. One twentr-nve per year.
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• Japanese sale this afternoon.
Mrs. E. S. Packard is here for

a visit.
Rab"Bit seasoh~opens next Wed-

nesday, the loth.
Town Council meeting on next

"Wediresday-evening;
Harry t,. Moufort and family

have gone to Florida.
" The Board of Health will hold
_its_regular meeting on Tuesday of
next week.

All sorts of dainty little novel-
ties at the Civic Club Fair, Nov.
i8th to aoth. . * .

Presbyterian ladies' sale and sup-
per next Friday and Saturday, in
Civic Club Hall.

Foot-ball game next Tuesday,-atr
3.30, on local grounds,—Hammon-
ton vs. Haddon Heights. 10 cts.

There will be no more registra-
tion, after to-day,~aT~tlie~~noiiieSTie

|—Science-Department of Vocational
School system.

The firemen's big ladder truckbig
js heosed hi"StockwellaSjdriveway7
to remain while the avenue is in

"~pTocess~6f" renovation;
John Farrar has had another

mishap,—this'time broke his collar
bone, by slipping on an iron plate
while in a freight car.-'

Tickets for the DeRuc minstrels,
who will appear in Btllevue Hall
next Monday evening, afe^otTsale
at Red Cross Phnrmacv.

A big steam roller, heavy plow,
a string of teams, and more than
a score of mm are busy on the
Bellevue Ttvenue improvement.

This is November, with itsrpro-
verbial weather;

A company of friends made Mrs.
J. C. Bitler a surprise visit on
Tuesday evening, — her birthday.

John L. Myers shot a 175 pound
_ _ _ . . _ i ;

the deer season. Joe Ordille and
party killed two deer on the same
day.

Special meeting of the Woman's
Section of the Naval League, at
Civic Club room, next Monday at
three o'clock, for organization and
election of officers.

Cups have been received, which
the High and Grammar School
ball teams won as County cham-
pions. They were contributed by
Commissioner Bacharach. _ _

The ladies of the LutheranChurch
at Fplsom will give an oyster and
sauer-krout supper in Menger's
Hall, this evening. They will be^
glad to meet all the friends there.

Civic Club-thimble^beeon Thurs-
da, i i th, at three o'clock, at Club
Houser As this is the last bee be-

__ Will Gerbnrt^commission rrter-
chant, w!I knowrT to niany here,
and a former resident, died on last
Monday, at his home in Tioga.

George S. Turner was taken ill
while visiting in the west, and his
son started on Tuesday for Kala-
mazoo, Mich., to bring him home.

Parker Wescoat died on Sunday
st_atJiis_iamein_AiiflJitLcJCily._

aged 60 years. • For-most of his
life a resident in Hammonton nnd
vicinity, he was kno\vn as a steady
reliable man, and highly esteemed.
His remains were brought here on
Wednesday, nnd buried in Green-

- mount-Cemetery,

Rt. Rev. Paul Matthews, Bishop
of this Diocese, made his visitation
to St. Mark's Church on Wedncs-

. day evening, and administered the
sacrament of confirmation. Rev.
John T. Matthews, well known in
the parish, assisted. A reception
was held, later, in Parish House.
Refreshment were served ; music
by the orchestra. *

A Good Offer. Next!

D H A K Mit . KIHTOK : W1int did
you t h i n k of the - piinidr and show
tlu- • I l a m m o n t m i people gave1 last
Friday nighl ? I say i l was simply
gix-iit ! I 011111101 conceive of an-
other town In the slate, of the si/o
of I l a i i u n i M i t i i i i , g iv ing a n y t h i n g
to ooinpau' w i t h it .

\Vliui did you th ink of the school
kids? Great , I say. And the
floats I Grou t , I nay a Ra in . And
the ladies, uli I were they not line ?

lU-vcr|iiin buck to the l loatu,
..The UIR- wliU-li strn»-k me us IK-Ing

fore the Fair, ladies will please see.
_that all goods are at Club House
thajday. . , "" ' *""

\V. E. Hopper, the. popular con-
tracting agent for the DeRue-Bros.
minstrels, was in »town Monday,
making arrangements for appear-
ance of the big show at Bellevue
Hall next Monday, 8th.

The skeleton of a man was found
near Weyinouth, the other day. A
keyring found in a pocket con-
tained the name "Jos. M. Lehman
720 Arch St., Philadelphia/" An
investigation is hieing made as to
the cause of deathr-

Ought to
Say, "I'm Helping to Build and
Maintain Home Enterprises."

BANK BROS.

Women's and
Misses' Suits.

They can't be duplicated
for the prices we are asking
for them. -v

Women's
Kid Gloves.

_The_,niosJ; ̂ favored models,-—
some trimmed with fur and
belted styles, of serge and
whipcord, — in navy, black,
and green.

Fowne's Kid Gl oves in a
big assortment, — ma3e of
selected kidskin. Extra fine
stitched, and marked herlTat
a lower price than the same

jpialiLy_is—sold for in the
^metropolitan stores. "Black,

and white -with black stitch-
ing,— at $1, $1.50, $1-75, $2

Outing Flannel
Dresses at 23 cts.

Any style and color
best suited for tyou,
and pay only
$1.60 or

«£
it
M.
w

The Coumy-Board-of Education-
had an interesting and profitable
meeting on Thursday, in Civic
Club Hall, Hammonton. Several
addresses were made on vital topics,
after which about fifty partook o:
dinner at the Raleigh.

Lyceum tickets are being rapidly
sold by ladies and by Mr. Steel.

Saturday even'g, at Bellevue Hall.
Those who have no program can
get them at Jackson's market, or
at the Republican office.

Pom Ruggeri. living on Fair-
view, was kicked in the face, on
Monday, by a fractious horse.
The frontal and cheek bones were
fractured. Tony I'enzi, of Middle
Road, was badly gashed on tin
head by a horse kicking him, on
Thursday. Dr. Cunninj j lmm is
treating both cases. •

the f i i i fMt in point of PACT, WIIM thu
"facrtinillc" of i l ic limn liro-lioiiHc.
We rthoiilU be aMliiiiiu'd to point
that ImiUl i i iK out to any one.
There nn: n i n n y l in r im In town
that would Jin! I lie finvluuiHc to
Hhatnc ; don't yon th ink HO t

Wi'll, I wiy the only way to get
rid of It IH lor t l i r good ci t lzniH of
Ilanunonton to help the lire boyn
along. AH they cannot do good
work In a poor nliop, they cannot
keep thu lire uppurati iH. In good
nhapu in n Uvo-l>y four barn.

I'll tell you what I will do, with
any N I N I C oilier c l l l /c im: I wil l
give one hundred dollurn toward a
new fin* hoiine. That will make
one thousand dollars, a good H t n r t .
l.euvc the rcHt to the firemen, af ter
a mart like t l i a t ; and with entcr-
tului i ici i tH during the winter, and
pcrhapH with part of a ycar'tt rmlary
which they receive from the town,
and other money they liavn at th in
(line, they >uiay have enough l>y
next Spring to liulld a new plant
tha t wi l l lie ii pleamire and a joy
forever. ' DK. WAAH.

Bold Bad Boys Caught.

On Tuesday, Chief Adiuns re-
ccivcrt...\vQtA.Uml..ft. K^»K .pf...boys—
who hnd stolen a horse and IniKgy
in Camden County— were headed
this way. Of course he got busy,
nnd l a t e r had them in the "cooler "

There were seven in the crowd,
all from Philadelphia, aged from
twelve to sixteen years. They got
us far IIH Central nnd Park A vest.,
when the buggy dropped a wheel,
and they abandoned it. They then
found t h u t John Kel ly ' s and Mr.
MnwHon's families were away, tem-
porari ly, made entrance through
the cellar, helped themselves to
eatables ,and iniii iy valuable articles
including gold watch, necklace.etc.
TITT "• r '—.1 '.. .1... ' iin—-. _ M :, tudiiK tha t tlie "Coph1' wen1

i i f t c r l l ic i t i , tlk-y run in al l dlrcc-
l l i n i H , th rowi i iK away pan of tlicir
booty, ani l lu l l two were caught ,
The rt-Ht < » f them Hlartcd for Mai"
Rond, Htcal ing Alv ln Adainn' horne
and Wilson, and drove like Jehu ;
but a \Vii iHlnw Coimtuble perHiuidcd
them l(i take a ride in IHH unto,
and he drove to Hiunii ionUm uud
turned them over to Chief Adiims,
who lucked them up.

That evening they wen- taken
before Justice Slroutie, where they
plead guilty of all that W U H ohnrged,
and admitted guilt of varloun dc-
greeM of theft In the ci ty . Next
morning they were taken before
Judge Shliiu, in the Juvenile Court,
at At lant ic City ; but , for nonio
rcanou not undenitood here, the
entire noven, admitting null! of
tlieftH of liorHi-rt'inid burglary, were
releiiHed.

However, on Wcdncudny i i f te r -
iioon, tln;y piiHHed through town in
a Jitney.bmi, In charge of nn ollicci,
probably to aimwcr to the I ' l iHiw
t)f l iofHu-ti tenll i iK luCunuU-nCounty .

Suits at $15 & $16.50
Of serge, poplin, gaberdine

and whipcord. ,

^Stunning models, fur and
braid trimmed,— navy blue,
brown and black.

A Special Sale

^ of heavy
outing flannel, — in pink and
blue stripes ; sizes two, three
and four. " "' ,

-One. JBiece Pa j amas ____________
Special at 25 cents, — made

For this small :pricejve_hs
assembled the best Hats for
the price in America.

All the newest shapes and
colors.

...... __Men's. soft and derby hats

of outing flannel.;
to six years

sizes, two

Bompers at 23 and 39 cts.,
—of • heavy" otiting^flannel,
in dark colors

Stetson's soft and derby
hats at $3.50

New Gaps just arrived
at 45 cents and 90 cts

Coats at $5 and
Of fancy Scotch tweeds,
belted back, adjustable
military collars.

Exceptional values

Coats at $7.50
and $10.

Of Zibeline, fancy coating,
and kerseys """

Newest models.

Goats at $12.50
and $15.

Chinchilla, corduroy, plush
and fancy coatings ;
belted and loose back,

.juilltnr, and la

Children's Sleeping
Garments at 23 cents,—of

outing flannel ; size 2 to 8

Two-piece Pajamas, special
at 48 cents,—of outing flan-
nel, in blue and pink stripes ;
sizes 6 to 12

Corsets.
Models to produce the most

correct lines. Among the wide
assortment you can easily find
a model to suit yonr figure.

American Lady Corset, $i,
$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3

Nemo Corsets at #2, $3, $4
and' $5

Brossicrs at 25 c, 50 e, 75 c,
and $i

Re sure to see the new
waists we told you about last
week. The}' are made of a
new kind of material, and the

-Men's" -- - ~
Underwear.

We never invited you to a
more complete stock than we
do now. You will find us
prepared to show union suits
or separate garments, in light
weight, medium weight, or
heavy weight,-1- cotton, part
wool, and all wool.

Men's Union Suits, at 75 c
and $i, — cotton ribbed, fine
soft fleeced

Girls' Coats at $2.
Of fancy astrachau ;

garnet and black and blue
and black.

Si/.c, 2 to 6

styles arc ( l i l
Prices, $i, #1.50, #1.75, #2,

#2.75 and $3

Art Needle Work.
A complete assortment of

Royal Society Packages and
stamped goods,— all colors of
silks on hand

Men's Union Suits at $1.25
and $1.50,— in white, gray
and cream color, — light, hea-
vy or medium weight

Men's Union Suits at #2 '
and $3, — cotton, and some 75
per cent wool

Men's Ribbed Underwear,
special at 35 c ; value 50 c,—
shirt and drawers ; medium

-AVjdgbl : si?;cs 33 |o 4^ _

Men's Underwear at 45 c,
medium nnd heavy weight
in ribbed, fleeced, and natural

Men's Underwear at 75 c,
95 ci ail(l $1-50,-— part wool,
and all wool,— natural gray,
.shirt single or double breasted

Bank Brothers' Store

Bellevue Avenue - - Hammonton, New Jersey
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